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Democratic Committee 
Names Precinct Chiefs

Tlie Runnels county DemorraUc 
«xecuUvr cummlttee was In session 

I here Saturday afternoon to fUl a 
-»num ber of places In precincts 

w h e r e  chairmen had resl<ned 
^  since the last election. Drury P 

Hathaway, county c h a i r m a n ,  
resigned because he could not 
terve as county chairman and at 
the same time hold the office of 
mayor of Ballinger.

C. H Roper was elected to serve 
as county chairman. A. J. Thorp 
resigned as secretary of the com
mittee and J. M Williams was 
named In hts place.

The following precinct chair
men a’lll serve for the Democratic 
primaries In the county;

1. Ballinger, T  Whitehead
2 Hatchel, A B. Ouvls
3 Benoit, J. MllUm Clayton

- 4. Crews. E. W' Rainwater
5. Tokeen, J. W. Bright

0 Harmony, BryoiU Blsliop 
7. West Winters, C. E. Sullivan 
A Victory, H. E. White
9. Humphrey, Joe Await
10. Wlngato, W. L. Burns
11. Baldwin, J. L. Downing 
13. WUmeth, L. B. Henslee
13. Cochran, Wayne Roberts
14. North Norton, Kirby Rob

inson
15. Uaiie, W. W. Whalen 
is. Maverick. A. F Lee
17. South Norton, Roy Roper
18. Hagan, J. A. Patterson
19. Brookshler, M L. Nixon
20. Miles, S E Willis
21. Rowena. William Jansa
22. Olfen, HI Hta'lscher
23. Bethel, Claude Ttiompnon
24. Ballinger, W J Hembree 
25 Dnle, Charles Adami
2S Ea.st WTnters, H Baldwin 
27 Ouk Creek. J H Clark
28. Ballinger, J. A Schnuble
29. Ballinger, Marvin Williams

4 Classes Underway 
In Vocational School

Grand Jury Returns 
Indictmente for Rape' 
Against 5 Mexicans'

- r

I

The Runnels county vocational 
school for veterans ts m o v i n g  
along thU week with one addl - 
tional instructor employed and 
four full classes meeting regu
larly.

W. J. Davis, Just releused from 
tile navy, has been employed us 
a vocational agriculture teacher 
and will take over a cla.s.s of 2G 
men at W’lngate .March IS.

Meeting at B a l l i n g e r  this 
week Is a vix-atlonnl agriculture 
cla.s.s of 28 veterans, a mechanical 
cla-ss of 44. and Monday evening 
a trade.s clus.s met for the first 
time with 17 pre.sent and a nuin- 
b*T of others cxpeeti-d to enroll 
this week. Tlie trade.s ela.s.s at 
pre.sent Is bt ing taught meal cut
ting, carpentry, plumbing and 
welding.

James I’nrrlsh, srhiMjl coordln 
ator, stated that a cU.-s in biisi- 
ne.ss adinuil.tnitkm was to lx' 
formed here as soon as an 
Instructor could b«> employed. A 
large number of veleran.s Inter
viewed want a course in bu.smes.s 
and elTorts are b ’ lng nuule to 
secure a teacher Mr. Parrish said 
a vocational agriculture cla.s.s 
would Ix' started at W I n t e r s  
within the next two weeks,

OtTlclals of the sclux)! declare 
much Intere.st Is Ix-Ing .shown in 
the courses lor former service men 
and that a considerable number 
are coming In for Interviews each 
day.

Additional c l a s s e s  may be 
formetl at .several other communi
ties In the county soon. A.s fast us 
20 or more .sign up for any sub
ject and an Instructor found, a 
clu.s.s will be starU'd.

Mr. Parrish was In Dallas lust

REM£MBER WHEN
—there was a piano 
In nearly every home, 
and Junior had to 
p r a c t i c e  an hour 
before going out to 
play? Tliut was the 
longest hour In his 

day. Me watched 
the clock while

week to meet with officers of the 
8th service command to make 
requisition for army s u r p l u s  
material. He was successful In 
getting approval on his request 
for several thousand pieces of 
equliMiient, which will b*- shlpp«-d 
here as soon as the paper work 
Is processed. Included In the 
equipment m a d e  available for 
educational plants are a complete 
mechanical shop, office and cla.v« 
room nece.ssltles, and tools for 
trades closst's.

W. H. Hampy, D. O. Po.sey and 
' Mr. P a r r i s h  will go to Waco 
I tomorrow to c o n f e r  with the 
ve teran s ’ admi ni s t rat i on or 

I administrative problems of the 
local school.

Jaycees Organized 
With 21 Members: 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Ballinger Junior t ’hamb«-r 
of t'ommcrcc was organl/ed Tues
day evening w h e n twenty-one 
l o c a l  young busine.ss men met 
with Jaycees from Abilene and 
San Angelo

TTie meeting was held at th< 
court hou.se and .soon after talks 
by visiting Jaycees It was voted 
to form an organi/atton here and 
alt twenty-one pre.sent joined the 
organUallon.

Voyd Heights was elected pri'sl- 
denl; C'harle.s Webb. nr.st vlcc- 
pre.sldent. Paul Petty. .M'cond vice- 
president. Dick Ayers, secretary. 
E T  Branham. Jr., treasurer: and 
Wlx t'urrle, Jr., s t a t e  director 
Jack Rudd was elected honorary 
memb«*r of the organization.

Tile next meeting Is to be held 
Tue.sday night at Uie A.A.A office 
at which time the organisation 
will b»> p»-rfected, dlrri'lors elected 
and standing committees named 
Tentative plans call for w e e k l y  
luncheons. Membr-rs voted to pay 
dues of $6 for the r.rst month and 
$4 a month thereafter, the dues 
to cover costs of meals

Tlie Jaycees h a v e  no .salaried 
employes's, h e n c e  will not U- 
rixjulred to raise an annual budget 
to carry on their work. Tliey will 
closely cooperate with the Ballin
ger Hoard of Community Develop
ment and other civic gn>ups of the 
city on progressive movements.

— .. ♦ . -----------
GRA.ND MA.STKK WILL VIMIT 

BALUNUKR 1. O. O. F. UMMiP.
A special meeUng of the (Xld 

Fellow lodge will be held Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock, at which time 
Sherman O. Reed, of Da l l a s ,  
grand master of Texas, will be 
with Uie local lodge It Is alai> 
probable that the grand warden, 
Clarence ■ Woods, will attend.

ThU meeting will be open and 
ladles are Invited At the end of 
the general saaslon a cloesd meet
ing will be held during whclh Uic 
grand officer will confer the past 
grand degree on those wlio have 
their past grand certlflcate.s

Income Tax Returns
Bnsiness Partnership Individual

JA C K NIXON, Jr.
OFFICE-~RMf Finl Nstionsl Bm Ii Btiildinf

Indictments charging rape were 
returned by the Runnels county 
grand jury thU week against five 
Mexi cans following Investlgstlun 
of an attack on a white woman 
near Ballinger Sunday morning.

Judge O. L. Parish set bund In 
each case st 82,500 and the five 
youths will await trial here In 
119th dUtrtet court Indicted were: 
LuU Numbranu. 24, Baldo Num- 
brano, 21, Fort Oarcla, 19, Leu N. 
Ramus. 20. Robert Vera, 23, all of 
San Angelo.

TTie 20-y e a r-o I d complainant 
has been employed by a cafe at 
Bun Angelo She received a tele
gram Haturduy n i g h t  from a 
friend at Abilene Informing her 
that her husband had been hurt 
In a cur wreck there She got off 
from work about I a m Sunday, 
went to a bus stalluii and bought 
a ticket to Abilene Learning that 
the bus did nut leave until after 
5 u m., slie UM>k a cub to u point 
on the Ballinger hlghw.ty a n d 
exp '̂Cli-d U) catch a ride

The car with the live defend- 
anUt s t 0 p |> e d and she gut In 
During the inve-sUgutlun here she 
stated that she did not know 
they were Mexicans until after 
she entered the car.

I Coiifes.^lons were oblulned from 
the ftve deleiidunts Une stated 
that soon after the woman gut In 
Uie cur they talked In S|>anLsh 
about having .vxuul relations with 
her and that alter pavslng ihniugh 
Ballinger they took her to a point 
north of town where thre<- of the 
men hud Intercourse wlUi her 
Two did not. but acknowledged 
holding her In the car.

About 4 u'cUM'k Sunday morning 
the woman iM-r.suaded the men to 
bring her to Ballinger for a cup 

I of colTee and she ran Inh» Uu 
t'eiitral iiotel and told a taxicab 
drIviT l4) call olTlccr>. that .she 
had been kidnup|M'd and rap<-<1 

Arr> t wetc tn.ide .shortly after 
Wards by Sherill J 1. Murelaiid 

; U'-̂ i.sU-d by IJ. SherilT Vlni'i
I Bolt and J M ('ha.stalii of Sun 
■ .Angelo

* 'Die iiraiid jury rotnpleied It- 
jWOrk Tue-a ,y ^.„1 vt ,; dl.-imlSied 
I Other true blll.s ri'turiied Included 
a theft churi’e araliisl Bulii.« W 
Scott, and four r' of pa.ssliig
a fotiFi-d instrument agaliuit J. II 
W.iggotier

! .Another tiulietmeiil wa.s returned 
for swindling by lx)gu-. ehec k but 
no .»rri-.-.i t:as bei ii made in the 

I ca.se to dale.
I The grand lury was rotniK>.s;d of 
the follow'tiig T J Bratton, T  K 
.MeAdiKi, II J K a s b e r g .  O. II 
t'olemaii. Jim ti-kert, t ’urtl.s Bar
rett, L A Faiibloii, 1. B Hain- 
brlght. W <• Harkins, E J
Cervenka. W (V Barkln.s. J H 
llaiinawuy and J Cl .Sehuhmaiiii

Presbyterian ('hurch 
In Special Services 
March 7 Through 17

Special evangelLsllc .services an- 
In progrejis at the Eighth Street 
I’resbyU'rlan Church Rev Alvin 
O Rue. former jru.stor of the Ux'al 
church, arrived today from Fort 
Davis to conduct the .vrvlces He 
will be assisted by R«-v W A 
Erwin, pastor

Rev. Rue 1s much In demand 
for evangelistic meetings at this 
time and the local membership 
feels fortunate In tiavlng him 
here He has announced the fol
lowing subjects 

March 7 VlUl ChrlsUatilly" 
March 8 “ latunch Out Into the 

Deep”
March 10. 11 a m " F a i t h ’s 

Triumphant Declaration"
March 10. 7 30 p m -"Redeem- 

Ing love "
March II "Man’s N e e d  and 

God's Supply"
March 13 Pitching Our Tent" 
March lV -"Th e Tree of U fe" 
March 14 -"Jesus ts Passing By" 
March 15 -"Significance of the 

TTiree Ouases"
March 17. II a m A Moat of 

Encircling Wltnesaea"
March 17, 7 30 p m ’Temper

ance. Rightrousneas and Judg
ment. "

Evening services will begin at 
7 30 o'clock and Carl L Black 
will have charge of the music and 
direct Uie chorus of singers TTie 
p u b l i c  Is eordully invited to 
attend

«
Mr and Mrs Marvin Atkina and 

' son. Marsdn. Jr., of Bryan, spent 
the past week-end here, vlalUng 

: Miss UrUn« AUdns TTiey returned 
i home Sunday a n d  MIm  Atkins 
accompanied t h e m  as far as 

I Brsnrnwswd

SKKVINU UNCLK SAM
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Capt. Melvin Hull, recenUy dis
charged from the army after long 
service In the Pacific against the 
Japanese, has reenlUted and Is 
awaiting hts c^ll to report for an 
assignment.

8 -8gt Tony Nixon, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Ntxon, Sr., Is due 
to leave ths European theatre fur 
home tomorrow «March 8i and ts 
expected to br dlschsrged soon 
after arriving tii the States. He ts 
the last of four sons of Mr and 
Mrs. Nixon to be discharged from 
the service and was the only one 
In the army, the other three being 
In the navy. Following his release 
he will join his wife here

Major George B Henson son- 
in-law of Mr and Mrs W V 
Connelly, has k<'<'n awarded th> 
In.slgnla of msinlxT of the air 
personnel of the French forces by 
the F r e n c h  government Major 
Ih'iiMin was attached to the air 
training command at Ca.sablanca. j 
Her Rlchld and Bertruux fur sonu‘ . 
time and for hts devotion to duty 
and excellent care of wounded 
F'rench pursuit plloLs. .the recent 
award was made The honor came 
as a surprise to Major fh-mton 
wh<» l.̂  now with a veteraiu' hos
pital at Chicago.

Mrs. Fate Parker talked with' 
her husband Sunday over lonv 
dwtanre teleplione from Ka.viel 
Germany. Sgt Parker has be<-n 
overM-as atMJUt a year and .slnrc, 
h o s t i l i t i e s  Ceased has been ! 
stationed Ip Germany In the. 
converMitlon he told his wife tlr.it 
he had b»i-n to Berlin to attend 
an army ba.sketball toumument 
and that he expr-cled to b«- lionie 
In April or May for hts dUscharge

Mr and Mrs Cal Adair received 
a letter till.'- week from their .son 
Lt Dillard Adair The letter was 
dated at Su-selx), Japan, and tic 
di'cliireit ll.e city wa.s a r inijilrte 
wreck from Allied bombing and 
.shcllinr. L! .Adair cxims-is to tx- 
home In M.iy with u dtsch». •

! 1. t I : Dayton M CArrclI. with
, the 21th combat ' luad
I roll, was promoted uti F-bru.ary '.’.8 
to the sank of rul>'alii Hi' Is fhi 
bu.sbund of Mrs Grace C C.irriil. 
Ruiinel.s county home dcmoii;.lra 
tlon agent

•

.SherlfT and Mr.s. J L M ' iar.d 
ns'Hvcd a letter this week Iroin 
their son, t.t Wilburn Moriiatid 
who Is now stationed at Tcnipcl- 
hof air held In the ticar. of 
Berlin. Be enc;.; .1 plclun-s and 
;i de.scriptlon of T im jx'lhof. built 
tn lb:t8 at a cost of ten million 
dolLirs Tlie Held wu.s not a 
bombing target during the war 
but was damayrd coinslderably by 
the Ru.ssian.s when they entered 
Bi t Iiii It l.s tx iiig repaln-d amt is 
one of thi' finest air fleld.s In all 
of KurojM' It has mlle.s of under
ground corridors which were u.sed 
os shelters In the final stages of  ̂
the war uiid aU-) u.sed to 'o n - i 
tlnue con.struetlon of G e r m a n l  
fighter p la n e .-  Lt Moreland' 
experts to take :i seven-day jm-s.- 
soon to vLslt .Switzerland.

tamerators TakingiCitizeilS of District VotCScholastic Census; _  ^  , . « s
Cooperation is Urged! F  O F H i g h e r  S c h o o l  T S X

The ochulaatlc cenaua for the 
1940-47 school year will be taken 
d u r i n g  Marrh tn the Ballinger 
Independent district. All children 
between the a g e s  of 6 and 18 
years must be enumerated

The board of t r u s t e e s  has 
appointed the following enumer
ators.

Miss Vhelma Parrish to t a k e  
the white reiuus

Mrs. Josephine Alvarez -to take 
the Latin-American reruus

Frank A Jernlgan to take the 
colored census

It It very Important that a com
plete census be taken In the Bal
linger district For every student 
listed on the rolls the state will 
pay $30. whrih U known a.s the 
stale apportionment, paid out of 
the state available scho<il fund 
Parents are u r g e d  to coop»-rate 
wuh the enumerators, therefore 
amt give the names of all the 
children who are entitled to go 
on the rolls. Sliould contact not 
be made at any home where there 
Is a child between the ages of 8 
and 18. It .>Jiould lx- rejMirted to 
the supennU-iident'.s otTlce. tele 
phone 100. and the inlonnatiun 
will be passtsl on to the pru(>er 
authority. The enumeration will 
be concluded on .March 31 

♦
I I SDALE A WATKI NS HI LL  

IK ( I PV TAI.BO’IT  HI IIJHM .

Tlie Talbott building at the cor
ner of Ninth Street and Hutch
ings Avenue, formerly occupied b>- 
Sykes Motor Co. Is being com
pletely remodeled and about A|>rll 
1 will be occupied by Tl.sdale A 
Watkins

TTie front of the building l.s 
being cut buck In order to maki 
poaslble a large drive-in .station 
for servicing car-̂  Tlie interior 
will be reji.iired amt rieoternl/etl 
and de|>artin''nis built to haiidl< 
the bu.siiie s of the to .. ik- u 
pants

A l i r e  deiMi'-ttil'l.t e’ ■trie..; 
aiijilliii,' : . olid iil;,. r . ;■ "tir.. it
Will U rniil.it: s T. ...
Wat kliL' in tt.' 1! I; no

. -  ♦
M t R o l l  M I It o n  N S  Nl  W

S T t l K I  ON s i  ICON«. A U  Nl  I

I Property owners of the Ballinger 
! Independent school district voted 
I Tuesday In favor of a tax rate 
¡raise from 81 to 8150 on the $100 
valuation for scltuol maintenance 
and uperaUun.

Voting was brisk alt day and 
the final count after the polls 
closed at 7 p. m revealed 302 
favoring the measure and 184 
opposing Only a majority was 
required for approval.

School ofTlctsds made it known 
several weeks ago that additional 
money was necessary for opera
tion of the local schools For the 
past three years the district has 
been r e c e i v i n g  about 825.UUU 
annually from tlie federal govern
ment to help balance the budget

at the end of the year, 
approval was obtained for a graal 
for the 1945-48 school year tb * 
board of trustees was Infs 
that an application for 
year would not be 
With this kiss It became 
sary that an additional 
approximately $a0J)00 be 
by t a x a t i o n  or by Incr 
property valuations. A  groiip o f 
property owners petUkmad t to  

I board to call a rate change 
I tluii ratlier than attempt to 
i propi-rty valuations.
I The new rate w i l l  be hgored 
I against the lux rolls next foil 
and the money derived used kt 

{ operating the schixils during the I ltM6 47 term.

U. S. Plan-Loan Approved 
For Local Water Surveys

The city of Ballinger received 
n o t i c e  the pu.st week-end that 
ap|)rovul had been given by the 
federal government for a plan- 
loan In the amount of 811.475 00 
which will be u-sed In making a 
general survey for an adequate 
water supiily of Uils area.

Recently the englnwring firm 
of I’arkhlll. Smith and Cooper, of 
Lubbock, completed a preliminary 
survey to secure InfuMuatlun upon 
which was based the upi>llcatlun 
for the plan-loan 

TTie past week-end tilegram.s 
were ri-ceived from the offices of 
M'liator W IxT O'lianlel. Ki'nutur 

Tom Connelly and Congn - man 
O C Fl-sher. stating that the loan 
had bi'eri apjiinved In WaKbleuPm 

TTie -‘inie firm of engine« rs will 
start it ome on d<-talled .surveys 

pui whli'h b l u e p r i n t s  will U 
111...!- -pf - ; 11 k --• ! V 1.. |p>r

M ( ' Bpphnip r ha- p tKiie.i tp;; i
I. t'urr-i'ir-
tJxrhae.i::- ipli .'■Itrp 
the bulidliig fpiT-r-pf 
the ihillami .s«

■ ind ( lothim’ 
•Aw'-iie in 

;. - -.¡pi.-(I bv
hold sppre

F.I’ .A. and l-I! fluì» 
Boys Ship Animals 
To IT. Worth Show

Ri'ld Caskey, .seaman 2c, arrived 
at San iTanctpico thts week accord
ing to a Ii'ller received by his 
parents. Mr and Mrs 8 E 
(,'a.skey Me recently was promoted 
from seaman third-class U> .sea
man second-clas-s and came In 
thts time with another load of 
.soldiers from the l>.iclf1e theatre 
On the ship, the U.SS Olmsted, 
was the three millionth soldier to 
be brought home from the Pacific 
since l a s t  September 2 Men 
aboard drew lots to (f8termlne 
whom It would be and when the 
vessel dock«Nl photographers came 
aboard to make pictures of him. 
Reid expecta to make another trip 
but not to l e a v e  port before 
March 16

Major A C /.edllta. V C . of I 
Oklalioma City, rame In Saturday 
for a few days' v i s i t  with his 
parents. I>r and Mrs R F Eed- 
llts He returned home Wedne.sday 
afternoon Major Zedllts Is on 
terminal leave from the army

A telegram received this week
from Billy O Nrill. HRM 3c stated 

I he had arrived at Han Franrlaro 
I on the USH Baltimore He came 
to the State.> from Tokyo and 
ext>ects a leave In April and will 
visit home then Hilly has been 
overseas s year and Uxik part In 
the «tkinawa ramjMilgn

pfe Eddy Nelson, accompanied 
by his mother Mrs Amoa Nelson, 
of Los Angeles, ('allf., ar>d Mr 
and Mrs J D Stanley, of Ply
mouth Fall, ciretnn. were vlaltora 
ths past week In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs H P lArgent and 
Mr. and Mra O W. Routh.

Mr Ppphiipp-r ha-« l- ui ¡pt ou' 
Aub'cy .Smith. T  .m !’ •- Ip-a' aipd 
.M'Vcral 'Ihcr wii ha' (lid  .<•<•. iid- 
hand lt< in.v and ts ' pi p: •■i.i!:: a 
large stoi-k of all ki: d.. > ! .i; ¡1 
mcrchandts«’ In hts .ston

He lntend.s to continue the pur- 
ch.ise of second-hand giMd.s and 
to .stPK'k everything for the home 
or Individual and will ki fp Uit 
j i ub l t c  Irifiirmi'd of gi>od buy.s 
thn>ugh advertising 

Just a f t e r  oivnliig here, the 
store was burglartzed of u small 
amount of rash and $2'>0 to $i«xi 
In merchandise

♦
LESS TII AN II AI K «IF I.AR«lK 

( AMP FI ND IIAISMI TO BAIT
OfTlccrA of the Ballinger labor 

ramp organization met lu re last 
T’hur.sday to dLscuiu progress made 
In ratslng funds for building a 
camp house on the .site recently 
selected

A total of 8602 had twen rutsisl 
by the community chairmen and 
there were .still several who had 
n o t  reported tKflcers of Uie 
organization stated that this was 
less than half Uie amount needed 
to construct the type of building 
required

Efforts will be made to raU 
approximately SI..500 for t h <-
building The sHr Is on Santa Fr I 
Railroad property n e a r  the o ld ! 
flour mill on nm  i?reek 

«
VERNON NAN’l>irK.H IIO.MF

IH DRSTNOYEII nV FIRE
TTte Vernon Handera home on 

Btrong Avenue was destroyed by 
fire Wednesday afternoon about | 
5 o’clock TTie blaae had a good 
headway w h e n  firemen arrived 
and the building and contenU 
were practically a- total loav

Mr Sanders wa.s partially eov-: 
ered by Insurance

A second alarm was turned In ' 
to the department at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday evening bul no fire 
was found at the place reported, i 
5(14 Eleventh Street It was though! 
that smoke Inim a nearby tra.sh 
fire c a u s e d  the alarm to be 
turned In

«
WORl.ll IIA A OE PR AVER

T0510RR0AA AITTHNIMIN
The World Dny of Prayer pro

gram win br held tomorrow «Fri
day I afternoon at the First Pres
byterian CThurrh There will be no 
prepared program but the period 
wrtU be devoted to aoft organ musk 
and meditation. All denomlna- 
tlona are InvUed to attend

Kumir!s CP'unly lx; s will huti- 
' ’ ■ . Md .shi'i'i) on d l'i'lay in
th* y'n“ ; Wnrth fat .slock .show 
this wti'k Tuis-dav morning IH t 
F A calM s and four 4 li «luh 
'■rives ai;d nve sh'-ii» w i-ri-.ihliiix'd 
to Fori Worth win-n- Ihcv will Ix' 
in ompillUon this w<-<k and will 
tx' held ! ' ( r  for the .'i;'.!«' lollow 
Ing the extxiMUun

The <• animals were In llu show 
here lust we;k bul were not put 
In th*' auction, the owners derid
ing that they would hip to Fort 
Worth

Tlic following ten boys from th« 
Ballinger F K A rhaI)t^r accom
panied t h e  livisshxk to f\irt 
Worth and will be thc-ro all thh 
we, k Billy W h e r l e B i l l y  Shel 
burnr Lucius .Stokes F, I w i i o d  
Barns. Clyde Reese Billy Ralph 
Rux.m-11, Mack Ran.sbart'er. Alton 
1’ a 11 1-r .s o n, Johnnie Hays and 
Wayne K i n g  Barron Wheel«'.'«-,
4 H c l u b  Ixiy accom|)uni«'d Ids 
animats to t'ort Worth 

♦
KASIRtll ri \YMtN AND 

I ANS Til MI>T EHIIIAA.
SIMMER (.AMES TALKED

All baseball players and fans 
are asked to meet at the city 
hall tomorrow (Friday« night at 
7 30 to dlscass forming a hard-

reservolrs and other m e a n a o ( 
aecurlng udUitional water fur ua* 
In BullingcT

It Is pnibuble that one or two 
locutloiiM i>n EUiii CriH'k will be 
Included In this project, one car 
two on V a l l e y  Cr e e k ,  one on 
LkiyoU- Creek and along the Ooo- 
rho River When Uic work la COBS- 
pleled and jilans and bluepeinta 
turned 111 to the city gov* rumimt 
there will be at least .several Voca
tions fur providing adequate city 
waU'r

Plan-loans from the f e d e r a l  
government are granted for xnch 
work and In riuw the city govern
ment should not deride to deveVop 
one of the .sugge.sUotis, or if a 
bond Issue should be defeated. It 
would not have to be paid back. 
Should one of the l o r u t l o n a  be 
acrejiUsI and iMillt. the city would 
lx required to ri-jaiy Uie loan.

' 'I |.¡i!n here U> j>l;iv ■ summer
lied',lie
A ii’.imbei of . 'mi-jiri rluba an- 

lx ««r.-ani/ed In thus arc'a and 
Ballinger has ix en a.'ked to pro- 
.ide M t«-am to lu'lp make up Uu« 
«iu-dule A cheek up h e r e  this 

wc'c'k revealed 22 Ixisehall ptayem 
who are ready to lorm a team 
•tnd are wilhnv to plav Amang 
Ihe.si- are sevc'ral major leagne 
jiroles-slonuLs and sum« .seml-pme 
and there Is aoKuriin«'«' tliat a fast 
club cun Ix' orvunl/.«'d and makn- 
Uilned here

Anyone Inlere.sted is invited U> 
attend the nu'ctlng

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
COMPLETE INKI’RANCt 

NCRVICR 
Ptaoa* tXS

119 Hooth rithth Hlcfcet 
BAIJ-INC.ER. TEX.tS

1250.00 Rfward
FaM fer Ceavtotlefi ef 

LIvrtrteek Thlevea. 
Raaaels Ceanty Uvrirtock 

Asaaclatlon

THE

of every City
hat o story of o nran 
who, once wealthy, 

die<i in poverty.

LIFE INSURANCE 

is the
investment you 

con moke

that it guaranteed 
to be worth more

WHY NOT SAFE6 UAM  
YOUl INVESTMENTS W

lack Nixon
Find National Bank BMg. 

Phone 544

8apr«i«n(ing

So B th w tste r ii L i f t  
U s a r a n o  C t .

To All Veterans oi World War 1 and 2
After re«’nrdinc y»nr army discharge rertlflcat«, we 

will frame yniir certificate with dnnblr glass. Yeu select 
the frame you want from our stork.

No charge lo «ervlcc men.

AGNEW FUNERAL HOME
Day and NUht 
Ambalanec êorwUm

Phaae 488
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Qí̂ om£JLó, ^ocLeJiii cu u i GLuJ)
¡noon when »he was hostess to ' PARTIAL iiOVIKN'MI'.NT

BwUtnger High School Bcarrat- 
•Um  were ent«rtalnt>il F r i d a y  
•vwUng at the annual lormal 
baiu]uci given In the high achiMil 
atXaterlu under the dlrtctlon of 
Uie spuiiMir. Miss Vera Taylor, 
aaaVstnd by Dava June Wood-ion. 
program chairman, and Luverne 
Dgiikaortn. dev^oration chairman.

COTTON I NSl ' KANCF
P R O m  TION AlXOWM>

iteltca Have Annual Baiuiuet | received his discharge In Heptem*. her home on Itourth Street.
ber, 1M3, alter almost five years _____ . , , . . .
service hi the 1st Cavalry it !" “
two years h. the South Pacinc. ^  A ,I served buffet style (lames of con* L  ^

tract were play.-d foUowUig thei^“ *^ “ *'* tX>UJfiOE STATION. March 7 ^
dinner. Others p r e s e n t  were '’‘*‘ ***'* Mrs Alex Mi'Oregor Insurance protection Is
MISSC.S Mary Ann Morgan. Erlene *}***' ‘>‘ “ « 0  , now available on c o t t o n  crops

I the Triple-Pour Contract Club In j 
her home on Seventh Street. | 

Arrangements of daffodils and:

High SChotll color« 
red ai:d blucg, along with toot-i 
ball symbols, gave clever emphasis 
to the affair Program foluers. 
which were Track" shiH*.s 0 1 red 
With black laces hail tlie lollow- 
Ing p r o g r a m ,  piano uuiubers, I 
Mary Brian Wo o d y ,  Our Pep  ̂
Rquaii Team,' Martha Saunders, 
vocal suluu, OU'kie Co|>e. accom-; 
panietl by Mrs. Earl Cope, read-i 
tng. ‘‘Poor Old Maul,' Bi-verly: 
Barber song numbers by the 
High School Sextette, Sue Parks 
Lula Jean Cape. Betty I*urk.s. Owen 
Berry, Cortnne Bowen. Myldred 
Hash Kathryn Sensabuugh. Pep 

President, was mistress ut 
csreroxnies, and Carolyn Clieat- 
ham. senior chi*er leader, pre 
merited gifts to Miss Taylor to 
Marg.iret Ann Adair, ma s c o t .  
Betty Jean Underwood, major
ette; Juanda P a t t o n .  alU-ruate 
majorette, and to Kathryn Sensa- 
huugh Miss Taylor announced 
new officers lor next year, who 
are president, B o n n i e  Uavn> 
Vtce-prr.sldent. Jerlriic Buxketu- 
per; s e c r e t a r y .  BiTty Parrish 
geeasurer. Jo Cervenka reporter 
Juanda Patton, s e n i o r  cheer 
trader, Peggy Fox. flag bearer«. 
Cynthia Tuckey and Joyce McCor 
■tin The group sang Toast to 
the Bearcats" to conclude Uie pro- 
gram

Ked carnations and white candies 
in single holders were placed at 
Intervals a l o n g  red and black 
crepe paper ribbons extending the 
entire length of tables w h e r e !  
favors w e r e  mhiuiture footballs 
with Individual players’ numbers 
huertbed Tile three-course menu 
was a r r a n g e d  by Mr.s W K 
BUUns and co-workers of the 
school lunch room and served by 
twelve members of the Junior 
High School Pep Suuad

Following the b a n q u e t ,  the 
Bearr.itettes e n t e r t a i n e d  the 
entire student body with a dani> 
at the Army and Navy Club.' 
naming the A .«quad members. 
honor guests The same black and 
red theme with fuotbui; about 
the club was used for de<-oratlt-; — 
About two hundred d a n c e d  to 
nickelodeon mu.«lc Fai'Ully mem
bers and parents were guests 

♦  ♦  •
Cedv •Berryman Wedding in Ligblh 

Street Chitrrh »f I brut

After a short wedding trip, Mr 
and Mr.s Cody are at home at 
«01 i j  Murrell Avenue here where 
he is employed by the Benefield 
Service Station j

♦  ♦  ♦  I
MIh« %tara MUtlOirU |

nki Uinttrr

HALI-MAKK F l’NERAI. RlTKS Koenig, and Mrs Herman Hall- 
ATTKMILII BY RELATI VES mark Burial was In the cemetery

______ at SUcy.

Webb.
Jewel

Pat Richards. Ann Uuynes. awards went to

O Nelll. Clarence Richards. V'ancU and Mrs J

«•«.lie

Complimenting her daughter, ,
Mi.vi Ann ('reitsy. who L« home 
from »hi University of Texa.s for: 
a short visit. Mr.s Bruce Creasy Mrs Ross 
entertaUied at dinner Friday In | Miss Winnie

Don McGregor Bill «••v- 
auiphen. Powell Wear, and Donald 
Mullins.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mr«. Muri liUon Entertains 

Triple-Four

A /Irawwmw*

Murchi.ion Included 
Ttall yyiday after-

Mrs Delbert I urider a new plan announced by 
.A. Schnable l i h* vy icr-l C»up insurance Cor- 

n »as served with I This Is In addition to
coffee and almonds. Others were regular coverage already avall- 
Mnies. K V Northlngton. Troy able.
Stni(>son, Tini Agnew, R U Earn- -pbe new co-insurance plan Is, 

|sliaw. L K. rigner. Harry Lynn, designed to make it po-sslble lor| 
E W Slasney, and Claude Stone, producers to Insure even lliouglU 

i ♦  ♦  ♦  I dj, want to Carry In ful l ;
Mr. and >lrs. Kuulh ('ompllment either the 50 per cent or 75

Attending the funeral of Richard ,
Hallmark at Doole the past week-| A silk-worm cticotm conlalns a 
end w e r e  Mr and Mr.« H N single thread of silk from one- 
Hallmark and I a m 11 y. Mr and Uilrd to ih ree-r-T ih i w* »  mue 
:J.s. bugeiie Baker. Mrs Ralph | long

Pic. Eddy Nelson
|H‘r

The wetldlng of M-ss Mildred 
Faye Berryman, daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. A A Berryman, the for 
mrr minuter of the erhurrh of 
Ctwlst at SterlUig CUy, and John 
W, Cody, sun of William B ill ', 
Oaty. of Hamilton, was seleauxard , 
Friday evening at su ©clock Ui 
Uie E i g h t h  Street Church of 
€Mrtat Richard Robbtiui. minuter ‘ 
a t U tr k x »i church, offtcuted f.ir 
•tAe asngle ruig ceremony read 
Aeiarr family members I

• • •  Bettic Stnart who attended 
britA as maid of honor, wure 

A  apring frock of black crepr with 
Mark rreeaaorua Her corsage was 
o t pink gludMi Harold Benefield 
wsut best nian
. Xbe bride wore a .utt of hlack 
faille whh white blouse and oWirr 
acoaastine« with blai-k and white 
■rv corsage was of gardenias 

M n (.kMly u a g r a d a a t . of 
MaraiduQ High School and for the 
Vkiti sevrraJ months has b e n 
employed by the FHA offirr iti 
Ballinger Mr CtKly a  a grad ns'- 
o f the Hamilton High Schtsg lie

M/i/ IkmICan
dtw the

VHtderfuny quick I 
a HUIe Va-tn>-mil 
«■> «arh nossrll helps open ruuwl pae- 

makes betathing noter «ben 
' head Alls up with study triuviient 

IT I Va-m>-noI gives grand re- 
. too. from sniflly. sneerv distreiw of 

Jbswd colds. FUllow dlrerUoos in (uldsr

m u  VA-TRO-NOL

B CmiNG UP NIGHTS 
GEHING YOU DOWN?
TkrasaaJs My iaMoas iectar’s 
tiucavery givaa biassed raiief IroM 
ivrilatira W tbe bladder caassd by 

•xc«M acidly ia lb« «ria«

am« «eMar ■■.<le««lv ire«» 
rwi.S«»« *nV»s *»«n •?!•••_ tí'íi'J..*; •a* Hrtoet J«»i i»y na x iL M e a s  
k w a u e  p o o r  tfc» r .»ew ea  fc-»MI 
■ Ilf--- - SWAMP aoOT IM« • » 
KiS^rr- M e r ««» '«  nn IWw •< iwIm  aeS
ÏÜSn t^Unene «»dny O',»«
aallr «•-•oS Sf • erseriABs eW"«*î«. bv KS a • ewehiUf SlevSeS 'e ^ '-
«Mtaa »1 1« k«W. .y«., v»s»pM»«.aSeWetely kerU •» fcak»-

MMs «ad «Vf* Ae iMaewMVtaaie aena-
Vitlnr^ -r*- TOSATI
¡TMCeTeSaíl.k* «M

I found the way to amazing 
New VITALITY.,.PiP..,
better looks!

I Pfc Eildy Nelson, of Los Angeles 
C a lif. was named honor gue.st 
Thursday e v e n i n g  when hU 

cousin. Mrs. O. W Routli and Mr 
Routh were hosts at a party in 
the home of Mr and Mrs H P 
Largent on Fourth Street.

, .Mr and Mr.« Routh extended 
greetings and pre.iented Pfe Nel
son. Guests regUtrred and table 
games w e r e  played throughout 
the evening with Mt-.'» t’orene 
Bowen and Albert Routh wlnnliie 
high score award.«

TMiM TW O STIFS msy help you. So if you sre subject to poor 
digrMioa or suspect dcbcieiu red-blood as the cause of your

.A deasert plate was served with 
I cookies. tHhers p r e s e n t  were 
MU es Helen R«'«'.«c. Elizabeth 
Morgan. Virginia Ruuth. Gloria 
Jenkins. Claudia Burk. Melba Jeun 
Y a r b e r  IWtly Burk. Elizabeth 
Ri'UUi. Yvonne Forbus. Measrs M 
F Gallant. Forest Routli, Carl 
Black. J r . Rixlger Jones. Johnny 
M.irshall. Bill D* an. and James 

' Smith. Bobble Bowen and Woody 
' Woodson of Winters

cent liuuraiice coverage. |
Here's how It work.«, according j 

to fXinald L. Cothran. staU' crop: 
Insurance director, if the Insureil ■ 
pt'rccntagr U 75 jw'r cent of the 

j average yield, and the prvgfucer 
I elects to obtain 60 p»’r cent par- 
I tlal protection, the premium will I 
! be 60 per cent of that determined 
’ lor 75 per cent Insurance Tlicn. ! 
any Indemlty payable will be 60 
p«T cent of that which would have 
been payable If the producer had' 
obtained full protection on the 
ba-its of 75 |HT cent of the average 
yield

But. Cothran continues, .«lure It 
all may sound u little complIeaU'd. 
the bi'st thing to do Is to go to 
your county AAA office and dis
cuss your cotton Insurance prob
lems with the offlt'lals there

s t a r t  r O U R  SET T O O A Y !

9  /nnrAJIIIAA) I

n o w - w i t h  mother
•s OATS iPREMIUM)l

IHÀ

trouble, yet have 00 urKsiuc complication or focal infection, 
Jibb T ook may be jtut what you need. It is especially de«i({ncd
( 1 ) to promote the io w  o f V IT A L  DIGESTIVE II ICES in tb«

ÀTI1 wrben defi-stomach and (2 ) to build-up BLCK)D STRE.NGl 
cient These are two importam results. Thus you get itcah 
vttaliry. . .  pep. . .  do your work better. . .  become 
animated , , .  more attractive! SSb Tonic has helped 
millions. . .  you can start today. . .  at drug Mores 
io 10 and 20 ox. stacs, C 5.S.S. Co.

Mj.« Katherine Duke, student of 
' Draughon's Business College. Abt- 
' lene, was among the highest rank
ing of the school the past semester 

-Mr and Mr.« R W Earnshaw

NLWIIV - DAVIS PI KCli ASLS
M MIRAI. HOME Rril.DING

A deal was closed last week In j 
which Allen Dnvls and George 1 
Nrw'bv p u r c h a s e d  the funeral | 
home building on Faghth Street 1 
from E E King F\>r some tim e! 
.New'by-Dwvls has been Iro-vlng the | 
building TTie deal lost week 
makes the firm owner of both the i

•UHD STUtOt mimTM maé k—p Ŝ A&W4lt • • SPRONO

:ieft Monda.v for .San Antonio and i
; Other places In South Texas 
Earnshaw w i l l  accompany

First constructed a.s a private '

CÇÇ Tn w I rI H I  V  STURDY HEALTH

home, the building was purcha.ced 
husband on his regular territory remodeled by Mr King for a 
trips thU week : funeral home

An improvement and modernl- 
Mr« Tniy Simpson left Sunday zallon program is plunni*d by 

fo r  Slireveport. where slie w i l l  Nrwby-Davis In ‘.he near future, 
v 1 It  her daughter. Mrs Fretl ♦

It's Y O m S ! A  piece o f smartly patterned dinner- 
ware with everv premium Mckage o f famous 
Mother's Oats! 6 «  sure to ask for—and get—the 
one-and-ooly Mother's Oats! Famous for energy 
growth and sumina. T ods for that special .Mother's 
Oats' toasty-delicious u vo r ! Get a package and 

clinocrwore set T O D A Y !start y o u r 1

, M.'Clanahan.
1

Be wise adv->rtise.

Mother's O ats ^
(PREMIUM PACKAGE)

isiiiiiró •

0  ^  f i / (

Everyone seems to be planning for easier cooking! 
N e w  F re e d o m  G a s  K it c h e n s  P o in t  th e  W a y !
Gas is far and away the most popular kitchen fuel. Its speed, flexibility and 
economy are enjoyed in practically every urban home here in the Southwest. 
Truly, it is America’s sought-after fuel. So it is little wonder that kitchen moderniza
tion plans are centered around the new automatic gas ranges and silent gas 
refrigerators. Around them, leading home economists, architects and designers 
have designed the ultra-modern New Freedom Gas Kitchen. For easier, better 
cooking in a beautiful, comfortable kitchen specify in your building or remodeling 
plans: "A  New Freedom Gas Kitchen."

S F t l D  — Th«r« ts nothing to «oual th« tp««d 
ot automatic go t cooking, fo r intfonev, pro- 
hooting timo on on automatic g a i  ovon. in 
OKoett^ otovon minutot it will go  trom room 
tomporotufo to 500 dogrooi- You hovo in
stant hoot with tho cioon, bluo g o t homol

1 * ^ 0

C O N T R O L L A IIL IT Y — On no othor cooking 
oppitonco con cookirvg hoots bo so occu- 
rototy controllod o i thoy oro on uHro-modorn, 
outo m o tic g a t  ro n g o s. From sim m oring 
wormth to fost boiling thoro aro ony num* 
bor of shodos o f hoot.
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Q U A L IT Y  C O O K I N Q - T h e r e  it noOiing 
l)li« rh« cl«or blue floei« of go t for bring
ing ovt aM tb« flavor of broiled food« and 
at tb« tome time conierving vitamin« and 
•ninerol« g

FREE
P L A N N I N G B O O K L i T

You'll n««d thii booklet for help in work
ing out your rem odeling or new home build
ing p la n t  fo r it con tain«  floor plan« ond 
color «cbem e« (or ten N ew  Freedom Co« 
Kitchen Oetign«. It ol«o contain« brief «ug- 
gettion« for working out go o d  kitchen de- 
«ign« A«k for 1« ot your neorett lon e Star 
Diitrict oIRce«. It it free to home plonners.

DiLONE STARMNIGAS COMPANY
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Deanna Durbin in Broadway 
Comedy^ ^Becauêe o f  Him*

Deanna Durbin appears In a 
gay comedy role again In her new 
Universal picture. ‘'Because of 
Him.“ to be shown at the Rita 
Theatre Saturday, Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, March », 10, II 
and 12.

t^-BUrrliiK w i t h  Miss Durbin 
are two of her fi)rmer leading 
men, Franrhot T\)ne and Charles 
Laughton, w h i l e  the supporting 
cast i n c l u d e s  Stanley Rldge.s, 
Donald Meek and Helen Brod
erick.

In the story, Deaiina portrays a 
araltress who aspires to become a 
stage actreM I.aughton la a 
fa m a *  footllght ham, and Tone

a wolfish playwright.
Mias Durbin sings three num

bers. which may well prove to be 
among the most popular she has 
done They are "Lover," by the 
famed team of Rodgers and «tirt, 

vjoou-Bye," and "Danny
Boy.”

Like her last picture. "Lady on 
a Train," locale of the new film 
is New York city.

As part of Miss Durbuis plan to 
continue varying her characteri
zations, her wardrobe, hairdo and 
make-up are similar In style to 
those she used before her venture 
Into melodrama. Tiie s t a r  la 
stressing versatility In selection of 
her roles.

MÍmoraldp ^Bells of Si, Marys's* 
Stars Crosby  ̂ Inferid Berf^man
••The Bells of St Mary s," Leo 

McCurcy's first production since 
hla Academy Award w i n n e r .  
“Oolng My Way.” In which two 
other last year winners, Bing 
Crosby and Ingrid Bergniun, are 
starred. Is the principal attrac
tion at the Texas llieatre next 
Sunday, Monday a n d  Tue.silay, 
March 10. 11. 12.

The story revolves around the 
parochial school of St. Mary's, 
which Is biidly In needs of funds 
for vital repairs The shabby old 
school also Is the target for con-' 
demnatlon proceedlng.s Instigated | 
by a cynical millionaire who wants ' 
the prop*»rty as a parking lot for 
his new building. A-s he Is also 
chsdrmaii of the c i t y  planning 
commission, the plight of 8t 
Mary's Is de.si>erat«’ This Is the 
situation which confronts y'ather 
O'Malley iCrosby» when he take.s 
over the pastorate. Tlie nuns 
u n d e r  Sister Superior B»*nedlct 
(Miss B«'rgman), a g h a s t  at the

RITZ
T H E A T R E

Ballingar
The Home of 

Metro-tioldwryn-Mayer 
pictures

Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday

M aiih  9,10,11 and 12

StMltf N fM  

Duald Muk-Hilen BiUtrifk

thought of losing their beloved 
.srhiN>l, put all their faith In the 
power of prayer. (i'Mulley. also a 
firm believer In prayer, .sees no 
harm In helping things along by 
dlrer't, and. perhaps, more mun
dane methods.

Crosby is heard In a few devo
tional numbers, and one original 
ballad written for the film, the 
children's choir Is heard In some 
chorals, and Mt.s.s Bergman, for 
the first time on the serwn, sings

a Swedish folk.stmg.
Tile brilliant supporting c a s t  

Includes Henry Travers, William 
Uargan, Ruth Donnelly, Martha 
Sleeper. Joan Carroll. Khys Wil
liams. Dickie T y l e r  and Una 
O'Connor.

Musical. "Mexlcana,” and Western 
Texioi Program Tomorrow 

and Saturday
"Mexlcana," a musical, and "Song 

of Old Arizona." a western, make 
up the double-feature program at 
the Texas Ttieatre U»morrow and 
Saturday, March 8. 9 In addition 
the week-end bill contains sev
eral shorts. Including a news reel

Wearing genuine Mexican cos
tumes In the original color pat
terns of the six states, 250 singers 
and dancers appear In "Mexlcana." 
Republic's sparkling musical. In 
which Constance Moore and Tito 
Oulzar are starred.

Ml.vs Amupola del Vando. well- 
known Mexican singer, provided 
costumes fur the singing girls from 
her prized collection which she 
maintains ut her Verdugo Hills. 
California ranch. The company 
Included eight couples of sp«'clalty 
dancers, six of singers, tlfteen 
marlchls In a Mexican orchestra 
and the balance were atmosphere. 
Joining In the merry-making on 
a replica of the Mexico. I). K . 
central alrjiort.

The varied co.stumes Included 
ix>lice. army, customs and Immi
gration utficials and a i r p o r t  
attendunls.

i t .\ i .L iN ( ;K K  i i n i i i  
S( llOOh NKWS
By Kfttkrya S«a»âb«u|h

The preilomlnant sound around 
H H. S. now is the twang of b-alls 
on tightly strung racquets. Yes. 
It’s tune once more for the tennis 
eliminations preparatory to th e  
Interscholasllc league playoff here 
March 23, and the student IxKty 
has turned out In a big way. Hoys 
entering the elimination are: Dlzz 
Caskey, Johnny Marshall. Popeye 
Ooetz. Bill Rogge, Bill Flynt. Troy 
Stuart, Billy Ralph Russell, Eb 
OrIndstafT, Wayne Davidson, Fred 
Woods. Junior Henderson. Johnny 
Johnson, Calvbt Bryan, J. Fratrk 
Nance, B i l l  Ferguson, and Key 
Huffman.

Girls e n t e r i n g  are: Wanda

Crager, Owan Barry. Bvalyn Blgby, 
Juna Chapman, Myldrad Hash ,  
Oorlnna Bowen, PaUy Bell, Lola 
Capo, Jo Cervenka, and Marilyn 
Sommer.

Winners, who will be Ballinger's 
competltora f o r  Interacholaatlc 
titles, will be announced at a 
later date.

In a twin bill with the Norton 
aouad« 25, uie l o c a l
volleyball girls came through on 
top. Tlie B squads met at 7.30 
for the first game Llzbeth Routh, 
captain fur the B squad, loat the 
flip and Norton chose to serve 
T7ie game .started badly lor Bal
linger but they soon caught up 
and surpassed the visitors with 
a final score of Norton 33. Ballin
ger 34 High scorers were Marilyn 
Summer and Evelyn Blgby New 
players on the squad are Eva Jo 
Payne, Sylvia Mueller, and Ruby 
Jean Boswell.

After a short warm-up period, 
the A teams met and Ballinger 
took an Immediate lead Never 
seriously threatened during th e  
entire game, the Ik-arcats emerged 
with a 49-14 margin. Jo Cervaiiku 
and Olene Junes tupped the rest 
of the .squad with 14 p>h»ts each 
Coach Ray Stark, of NorUin, ulTl- 
clattKl the gamos.

Ballinger has entered the Paint 
Rm-k annual Invitation p.urna- 
ment to be held In the Paint i 
R(K'k gym March 8 and 9. {

f*r Lack *f Last W««k>

The f a m o u s  Indian murallst. 
Black Owl, was the stage guest of 

1 the student body. A.ssisted by his 
¡wi fe and young sun, Ollle. Mr I Owl demonstratf^l a numla-r of 
I Indian dances Included viere the 
I .Shield Dance, TWo-Step. R o u n d  
I Dunce. Ilugle Dance, and several 
war dunces. Tlie legend of "Tlie 

I Munster on the MiH>tt." wolf songs.
I and general discussions of each 
I numlxT compleU'd the program

Mr. Owl and family live near 
Lawton, Oklahoma, w h e r e  the 
older children attend scho«»!. Tlie 
must famous murals painted by 
Mr Owl are located at Ft Sill 
and Chicago.

Rev B J. Martin, of the Ursl 
Baptist (Tiurch, was judge of the 
recent declamation elemlnatlon 
Trying out were Eh Orlndslafl, M 
F Gallant, Jack Hampton. Claudia 
Burk, and Jean Hart .Selected to 
repre.sent Halllnger In the district 
meet to be held here March 23 
were Eb Grlndstuff and Claudia 
Burk.

Third time fulled to be a charm 
I for the volleyball team us they 
. met and were .scalp«-d by the 
Paint Hock Indlan.s 17ic game 

' was h i g h l y  conie.Nted but Uic 
. vlsitor.s held u .slight edge ut the 
' final whistle Half time showed 
■ the liM-als trailing 17 to 8 Then 
: Jo Cervenka and Claudia Brown 
led u comeback that outscored 
Paint Rock In the final |>»Tlod.

I but this was liisufflclrnt to take 
u lead Final .scoie was Paint 
Rock 27. Halllnger 24

Bronte . .squad Invaded Kullln- 
ger for a set-to on February 25 
rhe local crew look an irnmerliate 
lead and were n e v e r  .seriously 
threatened during the game At 
the clo.se of tin- first tx'ri'sl the 
Bearcats held a 16 to 9 «Hlge The 
second half prov«*d even m o r e  
.succe.s.sful. with the score ending I 
halllnger 35. Bronte 14 Claudia 
Brown and Alma Dahmaii took 
scoring honors

Following this garni-the "tu'iich- 
warmers" look over for u fifteen 
point game with Uie B r o n t e  
B-strlng Tills game went badly 
for the local crew os they lost | 
by u 15 to 3 count.

The next games will be tonight 
.starting at 7 30 with the Norton 
.squads

An abundance of d e l i c i o u s

Anchor Inn Caie
Just Opened on San Angelo 
highway, one mile from town

DELICIOUS POODS

Come and see us.
Also (omplete Our Servtee

GUY BRADSHAW, Cook

K. II. HODGES 

R. C  ALEY

^Prison Ship* Depicts 
Japanese Brutalities

Newspapers have been filled with 
the stories of prison camp atroci
ties. both German and Jap. In 
newsreels and »•if.irv uuivies, the 
public has been given k gllmpoe 
of the horrors undergone by cap
tives b e h i n d  the barbed wire 
fences of land sUx-kades.

Now Columbia Pictures Is pre
senting a view of the terror-laden 
v o y a g e  of a Jap prison slilp. 
"Prison Slilp." one of the tw o  
features at Uie Palace Tlieatre 
F r i d a y ,  Saturday and Sunday, 
March 8. 9, 10, f e a t u r e s  Nuia 
Foch. Robert Lowery, Ricliard ldx>, 
Ludwig Donatli. Robert Scott, Erik 
Rolf and Barry Bernard

No punches are pulled In "Prison 
Ship '* The vile treatment of cap-1 
tlves on a ship d o o m e d  to a! 
voyage as a decoy for American 
submarines Is depicted w i t h  a : 
fidelity to fact which Is blood-! 
curdlliut

The other feature film on the 
same program Is "Lawless Empire, 
a western, also p r o d u c e d  by 
Columbia

the subject of study for d  
In conneeUon with this tlw  
bars are collectine end 
clothing for overseas relief.

Alt the girls are Intensely 
esied In these worthv
m4 * sewMkAJf.

The newest addition totheahD « 
case Is the second place traplay 
won by the volleyball squad aS 
the Bronte Invitation tourney MM 
month Captain Jo C e r v e n k a  
accepted the trophy In behalf at 
the squad d u r i n g  a 
assembly program.

An average golfer will drive the 
bull off the tee at a t'vn mlM a 
minute clip.

Light cream Is heavier t h a n  
heavy cream Heavy cream flenka 
at the lop of Uie buttle.

* IK K *  T I 't . E V IH lO M  8T .% II . • • N m liln f  BtiHljr mt G ene ra l •! Ih r  Aritijr 
D n l f h l  II. l ’:i«M*nk«fter, I '.  K. a rm y  ih le f  mt «tklT, n a k  U anhm IU ed  by 
televUtoB from  H a th ln g to n  to N rw  %'ork < 'lty diarlng ibe l.èn<«ln m rm *>  
ria l Bervi« e i. Th I«  «aB  a tr«t »f (he new la irr-« ll)r r a a t la l cable, and 
proved th r  paaalbIlUlca lo r Ir le v U lo n  pboiograph» Ìar c y f re o i n e n s  rvep la.

L  n k m t ì v n s  a s  l i  v H  n s  S t t i r s  R v v o * i i i i z v d  

I n  I t r v i w m a i ì ' s  l ì r r a k f a s t  i n  U o H m v ì h m V

For the first time the "Uttle"! 
p<-opU' who work In a big movie 
the extru.s. the atino-sphere rr.iwd. 
the bit ai'tors, are getting i>er- 
.-u)nal n-rognltlon in a picture 

Nearly HkJ of the.se players. nio.st 
of whom have never had a scre»-n 
credit all the lime they have t>een 
in llollywiMKl. are being ldentlfle<l 
by name in Breakfast In Bully , j 
wixid. " starring Tom Brrneman I 

Tills United Artists release Is to I 
be shown at the Tejia.s Theatre 
on Wednesday and Tliur.sday o f ! 
next week March 13. 14 Tlie all- 
star cast Includes Bonita Gran
ville. B*-ular Bondi. Fxlward Ryan. 
Raymond Walburn, Billie Burke. 
Zo.su P i t t s  and the Inimitable 
Hedda Hop()er Romantic A n d y  
Ru.s.sell .sings. Spike Jones and His 
City Slickers do a c o u p l e  ol

homemade cakes provided a fes
tive and app<-ttzlng air to the 
senior cake-walk With the four 
circles u n d e r  thr direction <ii 
B*-tty Diu Morrliain. V e r  . h e I 
Smith. Cloru l i  th Sutplnii. and 
Addle Munske and Bob Nurlhing- 

! Uin Its ma.ster of ceremonies, (he 
; walks were .smoothly run .Mr.s 
Karl ('o|>e was at the piano (or 
walking music Stop sIgnaU wer. 
given by Mr Joe A Forre.ster

.sjierlaltles. and thr King Cole 
Trio "give ou t" with their unusual 
jive

The belated attention for the 
"forgotten men and women" of 
MollyW(N>d Is the result of tlw- 
p e c u l i a r  requlremenU of the 
ph>>U>pluy based on Hrenemaii.s 
phenomenally |M>pular air -.how

To .short cut the neee.s.slty of 
nom‘-de-movies for some m a n y  
players. Director Harold S< husler 
hit upon the easy out by having 
these i>erfonner.s speak out their 
own names and home towns

Of course all minor characters 
who at long la.st get a chance to 
shed their professional anonymity 
love It So. uiso. will all the home 
town folks who are going to see 
them and hear them on the 
screen

.seniors Our sincere thanks to all 
those who help«-d make this pro- 
jei't a success

The c h o r a l  club, under Uie 
direction of Mi.s.s Ilorothy Routh 
pr*'senled an as-sembly program 
for Uie student body and visitors 
February 27 Mary Brian W<Midy 
was at the piano and Lola Cape 
was mistress of ceremonle.s Tlie 
program was opened w i t h  the 
national anthem, and the follow-. 
.sele<-llons lnelud*-d ' Serenade " '1 
Love You," "Oh Divine Red*.emer."
In a Persian Market," and "Some 

Sunday Morning "
Tlie M-xlet. made up of Myldred 

Hash. Owen B<rry Betty Purk.s 
Corlenne Bowen. Sue Parks, and 
Lola Cape rendered " If WlnU-r, 
Comes.” ■ In a Monastery O ar-! 
den. " and "You Came Along " i

I
Class II of the home economics 

department is making a study of 
meal cookery Irurtng a recent 
class p*Tlod the gn>up vlsiu-d Uie 
Behringer grorery where Mj E D  
Dtvelady rxpluln<-d the various 
cuts of meal and other general 
tnfurmutijn

.Sewing and cure of elothlng i

CPgVC tiW fB I
THr MAN o r  THE HOUR SPTNT 
MANY DAYS AND NIGHTS GET
TING THLHE.

PETE ALSO SAYS Vua wM 
Dnd t h a t  satisfaeliMi Is 
guaranteed when >uu bave 
yuur clothes dry cleaned by:

Eighth Street 
Halllnger, Texas

A Chinese auction which netted 
approximately $15 for tb< tenlor.'. 
was under the direction of Mr W 
J Hembree Aftir highly eon 
tested bidding the Ix'aiillf ullv 
diToruterl three-llered rake, bakri! 
by Martha Jo IxmI.-'Hi and hi r I 
mother was Won by H.tppy J.icx 
Farmer

Olorlu Jenkins and Ji-an Hart 
pre.ildlng III the ticket boo t h ,  
announeed a profit of I'Jr.b (or the

How w om en a»7( /g ir t s  
m S y  ge t  w anted r ^ f
from fu nction ,! porioJic poin

PALACE THEATRE
F r i d a y * S a t u r d a y * S u n d a y

DOUBLE FEATURE

• itarring

CHARLES
STARRETT»
The Durango Kid
l ‘v a < » M  TEX H A R D I N G

Dd Ttykr • Ua

.M W i$
idlsTtmFtaylBrt

THI IRUTAl 
ORV Of JAF 

ftlSON CRUUTYI

MM m  • MraUMR • WMBIM • idW
i m  • MW sun • IMP K M  • » « 1

msm

Plus: Cartoon and Sarial

Rags Wanted
AT

Ballinger Printing Co.
PhOMtT

CarVsl U a Haute bmSIHb# vxtak 
Btaar wusmi mr Su  kr*«(fet nUaC 
n«B Um «•M-lIku MMiy aa4 av-

RUam of tuMUoMl awMSIs
« ItRuai hmw II m,, bdy:

1 Ta I Ml Ilka a Iwila, 
II alMsia mimuIsM 
asfouM. mt4 aa

Attention Veterans
Get PhotoHtatic copies of your Discharge 

made NOW  . . . they are necessary* 
in obtaining GI bi'nefits.

Fast Kervlrv Reasonable Rates

*Kilher PhotostaUr roplea or Certined eoptea are required

lAGK NIXON, Ir.
om ev—Brur of Ftr«« Wall— ol Bank

d - l f^ V Y /  T I k d C C  Open 2 p ni. Mon. thru E'li. 
m I IM C D :  Open 1 3« p m. Sat and S «

2 Days--Friday and Saturday

2  /«>^«nRA(TI0NS
Feature No. 1

Roy Roger« - Cabby Hays 
in

'Song of Arizona'
Feature No. 2

Tito Guizar • [̂Constance Moore

'Mexicana'
ALSO -------  M « S  Ol TIIE WORLD -------  UAKT<M»N

Sun., Mon., Tues., M a r c h  i o * l )
YOUR HEART WILL 
BE WEARING 
A S M I L E . . .
when you see 
the happiest  
hit of the 
years '

tetwèoa Fiadattmaa. lac WretaMv

ĵleojfeCAm^
The Bells rfStMarvs

••aogt t»e k-rdfc PteiWR f
H I N R V  TRAVFRS • WI LL I AM G A RG A N
m 4 t»ina*4 I,  U.U M>< A k IY .  Pta. k. M N ,  N u M  • hmn H U . M<Cm .

Wcd.'Thurs. March 1)*14 
Tom Breneman

In

^Breakfast in Hollywood*

À
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IM Ung ¡S Missing 
h  Try at Burglary 
Of Sykes Motor Go.
IM Bykea Motor Co. wUldlng 
I broken tnto some tUne Satur

ar Sunday night but check- 
rtmUed nothing mlialng The 

«Iter entered by standing on

an oU Srum In tta* alloy, btoakktf 
a window pano. undotog a lock 
and raising a sash.

OUy tracks wero traced oeor tlio 
building, through the office and 
to one of the new cars on the 
floor The “visitor” then opened 
one of the side doors and left.

Bmployeea are of the opinion 
that the man entered the garage, 
Intending to remove one of the 
new cara. Batteries were discon
nected, however, and w h e n  the

wottM-he thief eoitld iw t atari the 
Bsitews. he gave 1 9 .

TlMrs w a s  cooalderable alee* 
trtoM merchandise, i n c l u d i n g  
rasors, mU-masters, r a d i o  seta. 
etc„ about the show room, but 
nothing has been mlseed AU cash 
was locked up In the safe.

The company had Its formal 
showing of the IMg Plymouth and 
Uodge cars Saturday.

r- See and Fly
THE N E W  1946 ARO NCA NO W  

ON D ISPLAY

Southwestern Life
P o c c A o  U n H  • eetoovo tUkll U llllU ll

Insurance in Force

principal aa any bond owned by
It

During the war years. South
western U fa invtsted more than 
rraiMW.000 In United SUtee gov
ernment securltlee. “Theee funds.” 
the r e p o r t  pointed out, “were 
Invested pursuant to the policy 
adopted with our nation's entry 
Into World War 11 to place all 
new p r e m i u m  money In such 
bonds'*

The company was chartered In 
1903. and operate« only In Texas

' With a g a i n  of gao.oes.o'n In 
business. SouUiwestem U fe Insur
ance CD. passed the half-btUlon 
mark at the end of the year and 

; now has $313.Î81.S90 of Insiuance 
|-ln force At the same time, assets I Increased $13.418,004 to the bring

Private Pilot’s License
Guaranteed

$12eS0 a Week
Pay as Little as $.'>0.00 Dow n in 20 W’eeks 

be a Keiiristerc'd Pilot

To Solo  $60.00
Dual per Hour ....................    8.00
Solo per Hour..................    6.00
Ride Over Town.............   L.’M)

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
One .Mile from ('ity Limittt on Bronte 

Highway

If
Jack NIxmi. Sr.

I the company's t o t s 1 to an all- 
time high of $133.369.315 The 
flgures were announced here today 

j In the c o m p a n y ' s  forty-Uilrd 
annual r e p o r t  to policyholders, 
released by C. F O'Donnell, of 
Dallas, president.

The 1946 gain In Insurance In 
force was the second larRest In 
the company's history, the report 
indicated In 193$. the company's 
gain In Insurance In force exceeded 
$38.000 000 and In 1943 It wa.s 
more than $28.300.000 The 1946 
gain compares w i t h  the record 
production at the cluoe of 1944. 
when the gain was $31.709.407 

Mr O'Dunnell voiced deep appre
ciation for the policyholders of 
the company In this area, and for 
the agency work of the company's 
local representation Southwestern 
Life Is represented here by Jack 
Nixnn. Sr

The forty-third annual report 
nf Southwestern L i f e  Indicated 
that the rate of Interest earned 
by the company during the post 
year was 3 3 per cent. The raarkrt 
value of stocks and bonds exceeded 
the book value by $6.891.373 

The company c o n t i n u e d  Its 
unbroken record of having no 
default In payment of Interest or

ra.wil.S K k l N I O N  HELD
IN T. A. t 'R tK 'K n r  HUM»:

Sunday w u  home-coming day 
in the home of Mr. and Idrs T. A. 
Crockett, of Norton, when all 
their children, grandchildren and 
In-laws were present for the cele
bration.

Mr. and Mrs Crockett had four 
sons In the armed services who 
served many months oAraeas and 
the occasion was the arrival home 
of the last one, Walter Creokett,! 
who has lust r e t u r n e d  from 
Manila Ralph Crockett recently; 
came home from Japan, and Tbm ; 
A Crockett served as a bomber 
pilot In the European theatre and j 
later made two other trips over-1 
seas William W a r r e n  was a ' 
bomber mechanic and served 19, 
months In a Oerman prison camp : 
Frank Crockett was In the navy | 
and stationed In the States, and! 
Orean Ounyon was In the air i 
forces and served In the States.

Attending the gathering were i 
Mr and Mrs Earl C r o c k e t t .  
Rowena. Mr and Mrs Fletcher 
Crockett. Midland. Mr and Mrs 
C R Simmons and sons, Ballin
ger. Mr and Mrs. Walter Crortiett. 
San Angelo, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Warren. Paint Rock. Mr and Mrs 
Orean Ounyon, El Paso. Tbm A 
and Frank Crockett. Austin.

Combat Films to be 
Shown in Ballinger 
Toni^t and Friday
A recruiting team from Oood- 

felluw Field, San Angelo, will be 
In Ballinger tonight and tomorrow 
I Friday! night to present pictures 
to people of this territory. They 
will profect the films In the dU- 
irtci court room at the court' 
house, showing actual combat 
scenes taken In both the Paclflc 
and European theatres.

The pictures Include both aerial 
and ground combat and have been 
rarefully selected f o r  clearness 
and suitability for show purposes 
In one of the films to be pre
sented here. 17 cameramen were 
killed In the action.

Representatives from Ooodfellow 
Field were here Monday to make 
arrangements (or the show and 
stated that men. women and chil
dren were Invited. No admission 
will be charged

The pictures are not for recruit
ing purposes and the entire show 
of sbout an hour and a half Is 
devoted to combat sequences made 
by army signal corpa men. TTiose 
here with the show will be glad, 
however, to discuss enlistments 
with any person Interested who Is 
within the age llmlU.

Ooodfellow Field la roofieratlng 
with the 8th service command In 
presenting the show.

alom «h«i Uw NartaB k « « *  
iMww m tnimon oluk M i  'nuinglAr 
of iMi vMk la Uw hoM ol Mrs,
T. A. Crociwit Sb* gkvo oat »  
qussUonnolre ahowtnff Infonna- 
UoR that ahoold bo sought and 
understood befort purchasing. ~

H m  «tuh plawMd a w — unity 
for MMl If to b* held tn 

the Moftoa gym aMnm. The 4-H 
cluh gtrls wUl aastak the h o m e  
demonairattoa cluh aumbers in 
preeenUng the social.

NORTON HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB

Mrs Grace C. Carrell. county 
home demonstration agent, dis
cussed buying refrigerators and

Poriraitf
of

Quality

Pictures Made for 
A l l  O ccas ion s , 
WeddinRS, Par
ties, etc.

Kodak Finishing 

That Will Please 

You.

m artin ’s Stu d io

Phone 396 MYLES NIXON

“ Pictures Are Our Business”

tk  SPIKII^‘ 1

\\\\ W .
nil

.1

. 1  « l l l - I I I E S S Í l l  S W i* / ^

ther«*s spring naw i ^

Our print news is ike letaei news tirrsisse iS's sknwt 
spring. l*>4ri , . . and tkr stvlr keodlinos are ckeag. 
ing’ Vna'il see new fottnoao. new ilsevsa. tke bfhed 
kvA In show off wsep woisliinea . . .  and losrtv 
dnigns lo lake yotsr mmd off wialsv. Solid colors 
in uws psscc and iwo-piose sty Isa,,

$5dW a n d  $5.90

EVENTY-FIVE YEARS A (.0 . on 
March 3, 1871, the first spike was 

driven to anchor the rails of the Texas 
and Pacific—rails that were dc*stined to 
push back the wildemc*ss and open up 
a new world o f opportunity to the na
tion. In a land where shaggy buffalo 
raajned the plains... where Indian raids 
were still a threat and where stage coach 
and wagon train were the mode of trans
portation, this was an epoch-making 
undertaking. Fof^wherever those rails 
touched, progress fo llowed in their 
wake. All along the Texas and Pacific 
towns sprang up, industry thrived and 
the whole Southwest was sparked to 
unotecedented development.

The steady, sure growth of the lexas 
and Pacific has continued throughout 
the years—drawing cities and towns 
closer— moving the products o f Louisi
ana and Texas to the markets o f the 
world— bringing in essential goods to 
further the economic development of 
the Southwest. Today, as we celebrate 
our Diamond jubilee after 75 years o f 
scr\ ice, the Texas and Pacific dedicates 
itself to the task o f providing you with 
the finest and safc*st transportation. . .  
to expanding and broadening the in
dustrial, economic and agricultural 
progrc*ss in Louisiana and Texas and 
liirouufinut the entire Southwest.

M ’. G, Vollmer

iTHI
I —.rt-rCL

D PACIFIC RY.

___ -̂ T ------gf.--
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Flr»t PrrsbyUrian f'hurrh 
<tiroaaway)

Sunday:
8 45 a in., Sunday school.

II 00 a. m., church worship.
6:30 p. ni., YounR P e o p l e ' s  

•octal and worship hour.
7:00 p. m., cnurch worship.

Wednesday:
7 00 p. m., mid-week worship.
8 00 p m.. Young P e o p l e ' s  

Choir practice.
STEVE COOK, Pastor

Church ot Christ
Eighth Street

Sunday:
8.45 a. m., Bible classes.
10 45 a. m., worship.
6:30 p. m., children's class.
7:00 p. m., worship.

Monday:
3:00 p. m.. Ladles' Bible class. 

Wednesday;
7:00 p. m., Bible r lasses for all. 

RICHARD A. KOBaiNS, Minister

Parii Arenue RaptUt Church 
(Park Avenue at Broadway 1 

8 45 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. morning worship. 
0.30 p. m.. Training Union.
7:30 p. m., evening worslilp.

WM B WALDROP. Pastor

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(008 Sixth Street) 
(Telephone 521)

i k ^

Soremouth Vaccine

Hemorhoftic Septi
cemia Bacterin

Drench

Screw Worm Killer

Formula 62 Smear

Branding Pnint and 
Fluid

Weeks
Drag
Store

aioDtaa saiTtcM a n  DiTortoas 
Sunday Mass; 1st, 3rd and 6th 

Sundays of the month at 1:00 a. 
m. 2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 10:30 a. m.

Dally mass at 7 00 a. m.
Rosary and Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament every Sunday 
at 7:00 p. m.

hC'iir »It li uui saicaaruii 
Lord on the first Sunday of the 
month at 7:00 p. m.

Devotion of the first Friday In 
honor of the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus after mass on the first Frl 
day of Uie month.

Confessions: 1st, 3rd and 5th
Saturdays of the month, 5 00 to 
0 00 p. m. and 7:30 to 8:30 p. m., 
and before the early mass on 
Sunday from 7:00 to 7.45 a. m 
Before dally mass from 8:30 to 
6:40 a. m.

Christian doctrine classes: everv 
Saturday from 2:00 to 3:30 p. m.

Our non-Cathollc frlneds a n d  
neighbors are cordially welcomed 
to assist at the above services and 
devotlotu.

BDW B. POSTERT, O. M. I., 
Pastor

First Baptist Church 
(400 Eighth BUeet) 

Sunday:
8:45 a. m., Sunday school, W 

J. Hembree, superintnedent.
11:00 a. m., morning wor.shlp. 
7:30 p. m.. evening wolshlp. 
8:30 p. m.. Baptist Tra i n i ng  

Union.
Wednesday:

7:00 p. m., teachers' meeting 
7:30 p. m , prayer meeting. 
8:30 p. m., choir rehearsal, R. 

E. W h i t e ,  choir master; 
Welcome always.

B J. MARTIN, Pastor

First Christian Church
(Broadway and MurreU) 

Sunday:
Sunday school, 8 45 a. m. 
Communion service, 10:50 a m 
FJghth Street Presbyterian 

8:45 a. m.. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m., rtgular services.

W. A. E34W1N. Pastor

Church of Christ 
(1100 Ninth Street)

Lord's Day services ; 10 a. m 
and 7 p. m.

Wednesday night: Bible study, 
7 p. m.

Friday night: Bible study, 7 p.
m.

You are cordially I n v i t e d  to 
attend all of our services. You wUl 
find a welcome awaiting you.

H. NORMAN OIPSON, BvangelUt

Foursquare aospel Church
(104 N. Twelfth Street) 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship service at 11 a. m. 
Junior Crusaders at 7 p. m. 
Evangelistic service at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at 8 p. m., Bible study 

and prayer service.
Friday at 8 p. m.. Crusader ser

vice.
All are cordially Invited to our 

services. A stranger but once.
CARL POOL, Pastor

Church of the Nasarene
"The Friendly Church”

(Ninth and Harris)
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worsnip, 11 00 a. m. 
Junior N. Y. P. S.. 5 30 p. m.
N, Y P. S.. 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.

B M. WALKER, Pastor

First MethiHtLst Church
Church school, 9:45 a m. 

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p. m.

H D LOYD. Pastor

NEGRO HOUSE SLIORTLT
DAMAGED BY FLAMES

TALL BOXER . . . Tralurr Mickey 
Weeds, fermer Ugbiwrlfhl wrrsUlag 
champ, leeks ay at Ted Evsas, J 
feet, S lachee, Brllela's ueweel hope 
•r wlaulag the werld's heavywelaht 
bexlag tuie. Bvaas weighs MS

RWKDIMM LAWMARER8 REEP tN TBOI . . . By wsy ef kreptaa Ihcm- 
■clvre la geed pbysicsi ceadtUsa, membere sf Ihr Hwedlah Rlkedsg (Par- 
llsmesi) havs slsrted Ihelr uwa gymaasttc cluk. Akeve yeu sre seme ad 
ibe members gelag Ihrengh Bwir paces. The eldrsi, tiastsf ÜUIbackea, 
sccead frem lefl, la 41 yeara aM. They bepe tbclr traiaiag will ald Ihem 
la wlaalag Seer argumcala.

Church of God
Sunday:

Sunday school, 8 45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior Y P., 6 45 p m.
Young people, 6 45 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday
Mid-week prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
T  N MINIX. Pastor

Grace Baptist Church 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching hour, 11 a. m 
Evening service, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday evening, 7 30.
"The Friendly Church"—c o m e 

worship with us. Church located at 
comer of Tenth Street and Phillips 
Avenue.

J. R LAWSON. Pastor ,
■ • ♦  -  I

Church Committee

speaker gave figures to show tha* 
no money can be made on the 
average animal, estimating the 
original cost of a calf at $75 and 
the feed bill at $125 plus fee<< 
that goes Into a nurse cow severa/ 
months All this he estimated 
would run the boy approximately 
$300 for the finished calf.

Guy Powell. McCulloch county 
farm agent, and one of the mos* 
successful agents In this section 
wlUi livestock projects, also spoke 
on the development of a boy He 
pointed out that boys given some 
thing to do and projects of their 
own were contented, sUyed on the 
job and did not fall Into bad 
associations which often led to 
crime

Mr Powell used as an lllustra 
tlon the Ballinger football team 
and stated t h a t  Ballinger put 
more Into Its team In support 
and training, and that In recent 
years Brady had been forced t<* 
realize that It paid dividends.

Eighth to NU)th
Park Avenue, one black, Tenth 

to E3eventh
Eighth Street, two Mucks 
Murrell Avenue, one b l ock .  

Eighth to Seventh 
Hamilton Avenue, five blocks, 

Broadway to Third 
Fourth Street, one block, con

necting with Hanulton 
Snapp Avenue, two b l o cks .  

Eighth to Broadway 
Sharp Avenue, two b l o cks .  

Eighth to Broadway

Phillips Avenue, two b l o cks .  
Tenth to Twelfth

Seventh Street. 800 Mock 
Twelfth Street, one block. Mur

rell to Phillips

Launches Program 
For ’46 Attendance 19 Blocks Paevment

Approved by City; 
Work Progressing

BIUMIKSim.K K.\HBIT
DRI VE MARCH 12-13
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Gotto Farm Machlntry 
Company

Ablltno Highway )iut off Broadway
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The church committee of the 
Ballinger B o a r d  of Community 
Development, composed of O. C. 
Sykes. Rev B J. Martin, Rev H ' 
B Loyd and Rev. Steve Cook, has i 
launched a program w h i c h  Is 
expected to continue throughout 
the y e a r  to encourage church 
attendance and membership. i

Included In the plans Is an 
advertising campolgn for m o r e  
people to attend church. Wind
shield stickers have been printed: 
which will be widely circulated, 
picture show trailers have been 
ordered, placards will be placed In 
.store show windows and l o c a l  
organizations are b<?lng called on , 
to provide funds for the erection 
of five large road slgn.s. Tlie five 
large signs wilt be placed at van
tage points on the five highways 
leading to Ballinger at a cost of 
$50 per .sign.

One of the first cooperative ser
vices to be spun.sori'd by the B C. 
D. cummlttee will be a sunrise 
Ea.ster p r o g r a m  on April 21, 
Eii.ster Sunday. The service Is to 
be held at the Ballinger high 
school athletic held with a ma.ssed 
choir of more than 150 volce.s pro
viding the mu.slc and Rev Cook I 
to deliver the Eu.strr sermon. An j 
advertising rumpalgn also will be 
conducted In behalf of this ser-1 
vice In an effort to get as many 
peiiple a.s possible to attend. News
paper advertising will feature the 
special Eastern church attend
ance campaign.

City officials disclosed t o d a y  
that property owners have depos
ited their share of paving costs 
for 18 blocks and that all have 
been a p p r o v e d  for immediate 
work Petitions are about complete 
on four additional blocks which 
are expected to be filed this week 

Contractors are getting w o r k '  
started as fust os possible Caliche | 
pits have been opened and base, 
material hat already been placed 
on some of the locations

Block.« which have already bt*en 
approved are as follows:

Hamilton Avenue, one b l ock .

A rabbit drive will be h e l d  In 
the Brookshler community on 
March 12 and 13. Tlie hunters 
will meet at the Brookshler church 
on March 12 and at the Clarence 
Derrick's home on March 13 All 
hunters are asked to bring their 
their own shells Dinner will be 
served on the Colorado River on 
the 12th, three miles north of 
Brookshler.

Lemoa Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If ROM tram rWuabBtK. arthri*
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PEARCE DRUG t'O.MPA.VT

An alarm last Thursday night 
called Ute fire deployment to a 
negro residence In the 400 block 
on South Sixth Street. Damage 

ittc iMoze was very light.
---------- A----------

First Fisherman "It's getting 
late and we haven't caught a 
single fUh."

Second Fisherman; "Well, let's 
let two more big ones get awayi 
and then go home."

—
Effective March 1, Ft. Stockton

1 ' h i i i k  o n  

T h e s f *  

T h i n  f r »

by
Richard Robbins 

Minister 
Eighth Street 

Church ot Chr At

A very Important question Li 
Were the conditions Impoaed on 
the first pentecost applicable to 
that particular time and occasion 
only, or were they enjoined by 
divine authority upon all who 
subsequently entered the church, 
and were they thus designed to 
be required of all persons alike 
In all succeeding ages of time? 
Is there uniformity or diversity In 
the system of pardon? If we know 
that our redeemer llveth, may we 
not know how he redeems from 
sin and be fully assured uf par
don? "What must I do to be 
saved?” will be asked as long as 
there Is sin and a Savior Reason 
Justice, merry, and love require 
that this question should meet 
with an answer which can be 
undersUxid and obeyed by all who 
sincerely ask It. Under the former 
dispensations Ood required th e  
•same sacrifice lor the same sin. 
and Imposed the same punish
ment for the same crime We may 
expect then, to now find uni
formity. order, and harmony 
under this better covenant.

property osmers will t n l o y  
highest possible credit for b 
lire record. For the first Ubm  Ib 
the history of the city the a w d - 
mum 25% credit will be allowsd. 
TTie highaet e.redH 
been 15%. This will mean b ABD- 
Btantlal saving to Insurance b«yscB.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Loyd W«$$ 
to Coleman Monday for a meetinc 
of pastors and laymen of Um  
Bruwnwood district of the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. J. F. Biggs has returned to 
her home at Pecos, after a Ttatt 
here with her sister. Mrs. M. O. 
Justice.

That hides yeer 
charmleg selfTrgntin
•  Th« MW way H ra-

Saca.e NalM yaa aal (aaa.
A  Tkraa Tryaial lafclaH 

Sallv Mia Mm plan 
al a la« al laaS. 

e  iaay «a Mia« — yaa 
MaaV •*« *a Saasry. 

TrimM cantakM auaaM 
vNamim aaS looS ahiarah 
No* a laaoMva. Oaaii, aal 
MM/ aer Midy, aa»y «a 
carry, alaotwa (aMa. OS 
T ry «« taWaM-

41 Sayi Mwp<ir tlJS .

We All any doctor's pi 
Hon. A reristered phsi 
on duty al all times.

Weelcs Dru3 Store

<5̂  y

Livestock Judges 
Talk to Rotarians 

On Boys’ Training
Tlie Ballinger Rotary Club had 

livestock show Judges and a num
ber of other vlilturs as special 
g u e s t s  at the meeting Tuesday 
noon of last week.

John A Barton presided over 
the program following the singing 
of songs by five local Boy Scouts.

E F Marlon, of Concho county, 
recently released by the a r m y  
after three years' service as s 
lieutenant-colonel, stressed th e  
Importance of boys' club work He 
said that In feeder projscta. such 
as seen In the stock show here, 
the development of the boy was 
usually more Important than that 
of ths animal Delving Into the 
cost of a feeder projsct, the

. . .  It reduces the possibility oi 

crime by means of loss preven

tion programs . . .

E. SHEPPERD & COMPANY
E. Khrpperd J. W. Purtfoy

Phone 7S
Iniuranre—Since 1811 

Ralllncer, Texas

HARMAN MOTOR CO.
Sales u i h I  Si-rviee

CAU K K P A IK

D R IN K  M O R E

mmmm
ALL THEY ASKED WAS ARI EVEW BHEAE

Building a n«w country wat no Msy job. But thera wart inon 
and wom»n willing to tacUa It—lo tum thair backa oo tho 
goyenunani nianagcd way ol Ufa and thair facao soarard i»rw 
limi tiara AU thay lakad wat an avan braok.

Fraa tntarprtea Is anolhar way of taylng ”an aaon braak.** 
It't tha batic Amarican principia oT rlalon and privata Inilla- 
llva. Just givo an Amarican aa tran braak—«  chanca to gat 
ahpad and hall go on from ihara.

But whan govommatit gota hito boalnaaa In eeaupedtion 
wltb Ita cillasns. tha Amarican Idaal ei an avan break is 
daatfoyad lor ^vammant In boamaaa anjoya apociil privi. 
Itgao thal ara danlod tha paapla.

Taka tha caat of govarnmant-ownad pewsr pianta, lor 
oaampla. Thay psy no isitti gat monay from tha U. t. 
Trtasory st Uttla or no Intsraat; maka up Ioaoaa oot al tha 
pockats of tho taapayara.

On tha othar hand. Amarlca'a batintfa-managod powar 
componiao—ownad and oparatad by mllllona of foiba Uha yon 
—«ro on thair own. Thay poy thah full ahara of taxao, and 
thay pay fair intarvtt on Ioana

Tha mma forathought and aaparlrnca which fu la had 
aiactric powar fot • global war will aaaurt Amarles dapand- 
abla—and chaop al ac trie aarvica for a poai-war worid. Tbara 
ara atill naw frootiara In tlacirlc Uving to ba opanad. And 

man can do tha job hattar than huiaaocrata.

W è s t lè x a s  U t í l i t ie s

Grace Baptist Church
18th Alroet—FkOHpa Avsbm  

Monday School, 1# a. os.

Preaching Hotir, 11 a. m.

Evening Bervlcea, 7:M p. m.

Wednesday Evening, 7:M p. m.

Phone No. ISSA or 4AA

Ï- . .  A  J f  .
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Twu aidM to Ihe Ciut«r Suit story . . . taliorMi 

or io it! W l«tr * rr  your ptrfrrcnct?. imd Easter'* 

\ A Eashion>hil suits herrt Yuuuc dressmakers with 

^  ' \  new rounded shouiderst And for the (aiiured type
i ehaik striped (reys, tMtUejacket suits with 

sUm skirts . . . smooth suit and topper duets! 

Budfet beauties . . . come see them.

42.95

KYU>N KOBE OM SALE 
Saturday 1 p m
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER
%

Acme Plumbing Co.
rtl MBING—SHEET METAL 

ArPUANf'ES 
Phone (N  

lUIIInger, Teso«

“ HonHory riowocu Youf Health"

i ? I N  S O C I E T Y
Dubba llubbait Meet at Kniiht 

Home

TTie roRular inerting of the 
^Ipbtxi Hubbttx of Hatchet w as  

Huturday evening In the 
home of Mr and Mr». J , P. 
Knight, with their daughter. Mil
dred, a« husteM

There wus a wiener roast on 
Bm  Creek a short business scs- 
alon wa.s held around the hre 
While wieners were being roasted. 
It  was decided that a play would 
be presented some time soon.

Pre.sent were: Anna Pearl Bale.»,, 
Darrel Knight. Irts Nell Bale.». 
Ray Knight. RlUi Mae Welsh. Noel 
Oruves, Billy Wayne Conway, j 
Prank Span. Johnnie Williams.' 
lfllt4in Span, the ho.ste.ss, and a> 
YlslUir, Mr.s MarFadden. I

lin t Baptist tiirl«' Auxiliary 
Orgaiilxed

On last Monday afternoon, a 
group of girls met In the home of 
Mr.s. Joe A. Forester to organize 
an Intermediate Olrls* Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church. Tlie 
following officers w e r e  elected: 
president, Martha Ann J a me s ;  
vlce-pre.sldent. Cynthi a Tuckey. 
secretary, LaRlta Price, treasurer, 
Barbara Smith.

Preceding the buslne.ss smslon 
the group enjoyed a p e r i o d  of 
games a n d  fellowship. Refresh
ments were s e r v e d  by Mrs.' 
Forester. j

Tliere were seventeen present. 
The co-counselors for the group' 
are Mrs Forester and Miss W'lnl-j 
fred Strickland. I

We have the new post-war Emerson R.idlo for you to see 
and hear.

Come In and see this radio made by the world's largest 
maker of small radios.

EXPECTED SOON;
Shipments of Duncan-Mlller Glassware 
Elgin Watches 
Wyler Watches

C n n r y - H a i i i b r l c k  l• w • l• rs

The Ballinger Music Club met 
Tuesday evening In the home of 
Mrs. L. R. Tlcner on Seventh 
BUeet.

An arrangement of cy don las 
centered the dining table a n d  
dafTodlls a n d  daisies decorated 
•*'* I'.v:;.« tooui.

Miss Olga Schawe presided for 
tlie business session during which 
reports were heard from the war 
activities chslrmsn, Mrs A l e x  
MrUregor, and the Music Week 
chairman, Miss Maggie Under
wood. Mrs. F. M. Pearce, chairman 
of th e  nominating committee, 
announced t h a t  the following 
ufTlcers were named and duly
elected: president, Mls.s Carmen 
IVmmer, vice-president. Mr.s. J. 
A. Schnable; secretary, Mr.x. 81m 
Cottelle; treasurer, Mrs H. U. 
Loyd; parliamentarian, Mis.s Pearl 
Currie; historian, Mrs. Alex Mc
Gregor; and reporter, Mrs Troy
Bimpson.

,Mrs. Oliver J. Jaros outlined the 
story of the opera. Don Giovanni, 
of Mozart, Mrs. O. G. Joiner read 
a biographical sketch of Jan 
Peerce, and Mrs. F M. Pearce
gave a group of current events In 
the world of music

Others present were- Mine.«! W 
B Halley, Horace Murphy, A. H. 
Stobaugh, John Gulon, and J R 
Lusk. Visitors were Mrs. Annie 
Baker of Illinois, and Mr.s W. J 
Hurkey.

♦  ♦  ♦
Eighth Street Auxiliary Has 
National Missions Pn>gram

Mr.s B H. Erwin pre.slded for! 
the business session and gave the 
devotional for the National Ml.s-' 
sloii program for the Eighth Street 
Presbyter i an Woman's Auxiliary 
Monday afternoon In the home of 
Mr.s. W. A. Erwin, 

j Mrs Rufus Allen reviewed the 
book, "Christianity, Where You ' 

I Live." by Kenneth Underwotxl.. 
j Mr.s. E. 8. Malone read the names 
In Uie YcarlXHik of Prayer and 
Mr.s. Ola McMillan g a v e  Uie |

h !
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Benjaatin F. McMurrey
Benjamin F. McMurrey, 73, died 

suddenly at San Antonin 
wuvre ne had been making home 
for some time. Decedent moved to 
this county In 1928 and resided In 
the Bethel community until 1937.

Survivors Include five suns, Irvin 
F„ Gerald B , Ben C., CecU C . 
H e r b e r t  R. M<-Murrey, and a 
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Ferguson, all 
of San Antonio.

Funeral services were held at 
the Newby-Davis chapel Monday 
at 3 p. m. Richard RubMns, of the 
Elglitli Street Church of Christ, 
ofTlclated Internient followed In 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Newby-Davis Funeral Home was 
In charge of arrangements.

Ì
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PINK VAN CAMP'S

SALMON T*ll
Can 25C

FltO/EN

FiSH
■ Kf 8J’t*9 I a.'

Boneless 
Perch lb. 49c

liSr r.K ril.K

EGGS Doz. 33C
KKI.'»PY

Crackers 2 lb. 
Box n c

■  VITA-RICH v e g e t a b le s !

Y A M S Little 
Jo* lb. 10c

C A R R O T S Fency
Bunch 7c

Green Beans lb. 19c

C E L E R Y Florida 
Pascal lb. 12c

Cauliflower lb. 10c

Hominy 2
t k m )e r .s w i :i;t

CORN 2
BAB'O
CLOROX

No. 2 
Cant

No. 2 
Csnt

Reg.
Csn

Quart
Botti*

2SC

2SC

lOC

17c

NO. 1 ID.tllO lU'SSET

Potatoes
SClb.

4-11 C U  B BEEF

STEAK
Chuck or 
Seven, lb.

O 1 C Country
ro rk  bausase M .d*ib , 30c

Picnic Hams
Swifts or 
home mad* lb. 29c

F R A N K S All meat 
pound 26c

1 I I  Assorted
Lunch Loaves pound 28c

Fat Backs
For
Boiling lb. 13c

IBRITADWAY FOOD NARKETi
COMPLETE FOOD STORE

1 0 0 1  B R O A D W A Y  P H O N E 1 9 ^ d ; b ^

closing prayer
Living r o o m s  were decorated 

with potted prlmro,ie8 and other 
spring flowers where Mrs. Erwin 
servi-d u sandwich p l a t e  with 
cookies and cofft-e. Plate luvors 
were St Patrick shamrocks with 
miniature green pip»-».

Other» present were Mnie.x J 
W Black. C J Jennings. H T  
Ru.s.s«'ll. Paul Petty. J. D Coulter. 
A W. Wlesepape, Una V. Doose, 
M1.om‘s Eva and Maggie Lilly.

♦  «  ♦
rivlc-tianlrn flub t<* Meet

Tlie next meeting of the Bal
linger Civic-Garden Club will b»- 
hold Tue.sday aflernooii at the 
city hall, beginning at 4 o'clock 
The program will b»- on flowering 
shrubs with Mrs. A. J. .MrOonlel 
In charge Mrs James A. Wear 
will discuss the IIHA All-Anirrlcan 
awards .Members and visitors are 
invited to attend.

Hens have been known to lay 
rotten eggs.

j
SM U T SAfS 

lOMO-weAttlMO
TH R K K  KKA.SON.S 
W H Y  "R A n i- r iK lP "

IS T I IK  OF A L L
T U F A D  DI-:SIGNS.

f M.-i\iimim .safety—  
fiuick, siir<* .stops 

on \u't slii>|KTy 
{>a\»'.'\ients.

O  L ook »'ven wear, no
cu(>[iini;, no

SJlOt.S.

Î ?  .Smooth silent 
o|H.Tatk>n.

îlo t this Ivauty o f tn-ad 
design-s willi tlu-se throe 
ontstamlini; ailvantai;cs 
nt N O  K X TH  \ P O S T

W> are n«iw able to recap 
your Mf. IM . and IIM truck 
Urea.

We find many people have 
walled for new Urm loo long 
and have worn their old tlrrw 
too thin for a recapping job. 
Have your lires inspected A 
recap job la cheaper than a 
trade-in.

Bring yonr tire tronblea to 
ua.

OXIUBBEI 
WCLDEIS

O. K. Tire 
Shop

Phone M4 

117 ElgbUi RtieH

Wlllla Patteraon
Willla Patterson, 77, died In St. 

John's H o s p i t a l ,  San Angelo, 
today after extended Ulneas.

Decedent had been a resident of 
Rowena since 1908 and farmwl In 
the community until he retired 
several years ago.

Survivors besides the wife Include 
a son, Earl Patterson, Ballinger; 
and seven grandchildren.

E'uneral services will be held at 
St. Joseph’s Church, R o w e n a ,  
tomorrow « F r i d a y )  morning at 
9 30. Rev. W F. Bosen to offi
ciate. Rtxsary service will be held 
at the Newby Uuvls chapel this 
evening at 8 Interment wUl be 
made In Evergreen Cemetery here

Newby-Duvts Funeral Home Is In 
charge of arrangements 

«
Jt>L NASH FfNUtAL KITI.S

AT SAN .A.NTOMO .MONDAY
Joe Nash. 32, memb«-r of a pio

neer Ballinger family, died at his 
home In San Antonio Sunday at 
3 30 a ni. after Illness for the 
past 14 months.

I>ecedent was the son of Mrs 
Emma Nash of this city and was 
reared here. For the past 25 years 
he hud resided at San Antonio

E'uneral rites were held at Mis
sion Memorial Park Monday after-
iKXjn.

Survivors besides the wife Include 
two suns. Joe. Jr., and Corky 
Nash; a daughter. Jewell Ruth, 
Han AnUmlo, a sl.sU-r, Je.vilr Ruth 
Nash, Amarlllo, a brother, W. P 
.Nash, San Antonio.

♦  - —
Curd ul 'I hunks

Tliank you sineerely for your 
kind expr»-ssiona of symi>ulhy in | 
the death of our father It was | 
U»-eply uptirecluted and Is grate
fully acknowledged.

Tile Me Murry Children
7-lt

-----  w
Card of Thanks

We wish P» express our deepest 
appreciation to friends and neigh
bors who were so kind during the 
Illness and death of our loved 
one. E H Hammond E>p4^ially do 
we want to thank friends in the 
Hatchel community.

The Hammond family 
TTie Bally family it* 

♦
FAMILY KM NIU\ IS HE LD

AT VAI I.IIN IIOMt, M'NDAV

Tlie home of Mr and Mr« C 
M Vaughn, nine miles iiorih«-ast 
of Ballinger, wa.» the scene of a 
happy reunion Hunday, the ix-ca- 
slon being the celebration of Mr» 
Vaughn’s 75th birthday anniver
sary. All of her su children were 
pre.sent as well as a number ot 
her 20 grandchildren and 27 great 
grandchildren. .Several »>ld frleiuls 
also were pre.'w-nl to h e l p  her 
enjoy the bountiful dinner llial 
was served at noon.

Mrs Vaughn, who has lived nn 
the same farm lor the pa.st 44 
years, recelvi-d numerou.» g i f t s  
from her family and friends

.Mrmb»T.s of the family attend
ing w e r e  Mr and M- O L 
Horne and CarlPm, Winters .Mr 
and Mrs Ira IXald, Moyd Delton 
and Mildred, .S<‘iigravi Mr and 
Mr.» ET-ank Stark. EUvL» Brown- 
wood. Mr and Mrs L E' l>xld 
Wynell, Ballinger, Mr and Mr.s T 
M. Esmond. Blaine. Ballinger. Mi 
and Mrs. E Vaughn and family 
Winters. Mrs O E' Baggett and 
family, Ballinger, Mr and Mis A 
T. Chears and family. Hrow-nwood, 
Mrs. Aivls Stark and f a m i l y .  
Brown wood. Mr and Mrs TYoy 
Allen, L y n e l l ,  Halltngrr, Amo» 
Vaughn, Ballinger Friends present 
were Mr» Paschal, Mrs Gladys 
Wiley and children. Ballinger, and 
A B Baggett, Winters

One Friend Tells Another»
Xhat’s the way many people learn about 
our lielpful serviees. And that’s one ({ood 
reason why we strive so hard to serve 
you promptly, coniidentially and fairly. 
Use our services; we know that if you
like them you will tell your friends*

/

The First National Bank
of B a llin g e r

Since 1886
Member Pedarol DepaMt Insaraae* Corp*r*UM

tAst week's who's whos w e r e  
Dorothy Daugherty and Charles
Bailey. I

.Assembly
An assembly was held February 

27 In which wven boys w e r e  
honored by being given silver 
bu.Hketbttlls. The boys were Wart 
Hill, Cleo Burk.s, W W Hudson, 
Joe Ihtker. Jim- Ramus, P e t e  
F-squlvel. and Billy Wayne Junes 
Wart Hill received a gold bu-sket- 
ball becuu.se in- was chosen unani

mously for the all-tuumament 
tram. The team won h a l t  as 
many games as Uiry played.

—  ♦
SONG PRIMIKAM Tt> BE GIVEN
BY e:le; me.n t a k y  c h il d b e n

TTir Ehillinger elementary school 
will present a program of songs as 
culmination of Texas Week E>lday 
morning from 8 3U to 9 30 o'clock. 
Ml.ss Mouth will have charge of 
the pufills and Mias Mary Brian 
Woody will b»- arcumpunlst. The 
public is Invtu-d.

H .\L U N < ;K U  I l M O K
men S( ll(M)L NKWS

a* L.ait* Ptk*

Whn't Who
TTie who's who this week Is a 

girl who has two brother*. She 
wants to become a writer She 
weighs 118 pounds Her boyfriend 
U James Sloan She has very 
pretty blue eye« and brown hair 
She la a member of the choral 
club She la five feet four Inchea 
tall Her favorite color U blue 
She La IS year* old.

The other who'« who la a boy, 
aged 13 He U five feet U ll He 
has only one sister. In high school 
Hr Is a member of the athletic 
c l u b  Hix fa-/urlte studies are 
algebra or band HU favorite color 
U red Hla ambition U to hr a 
rancher. HU hobby lx coUecUng 
butterflies. Both hU eyea and hair 
are brown. He weighs 98 pounds.

Who"* whoT

6 pairs 

$2.10

Buy SIX PAIRS and get the Guarantea, 
Certificate.

•  6 months’ wear or six new pairs free.

•  Knit proportioned to fit small, average and] 
large size man.

•  Laundry tested and approved.

IMPORTANT: Buy Ws Socks Accorstmg to iho Sistt̂  
Shoe He U'eorĝ j

H l g g i n b o l l u u i i 'f

i.i
.f ,4.

V‘
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RAS VOI’R ADDRrsS 
CHANGKU KEt'ENTLY

Ledger l u b i c r l b e r i  are 
twjurktfd to notify the pub- 
Uoher of any change In their 
■ddreM promptly.

Under the new postal taws 
newspapers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
notices of any c h a n g e  in 
n^reas f u r n i s h e d  by the 
poatofftce. Be s i de s ,  there 
itways Is the probability that 
sour paper will be delayed or 
n il to reach you altogether
tf you do not glee Immediate 
nouñtatlon when you move.

The best plan for all con
cerned Is to send the change 
of address In advance.

cars and Indications are that It 
will be many months before they 
catch up and there Is a surplus on 
th e  floors of showrooms. Local 
dealers have from 30 to 6U orders 
ahead now and to date shipments 
have been very light and only a 
few have been delivered to cus
tomers. Showings of several new 
cars were h e l d  Saturday and 
many who visited the showrooms 
signed up fur deliveries as soon 
as pusHlble. Used cars are still 

- I  -  prCirJ-»,. m m  a ciean 
job IS a quick seller. Strikes con
tinue to keep production lied up 
to a point w h e r e  only a few 
machines are being rolled olT 
assembly lines

I WHY WAR D»J>.ARTMEN r 
NEEDS YOÜK 8U1*K)RT

The mUllary task Is pem e, and 
to accomplish that task, congrsss 
lias authorized our history's largest 
and best-lrauied peacetime regu
lar army It Is now being recruited 
by volunteer enlUtment

A federal approprutlon to ihei 
city of Ballinger for making a | 
complete survey of this area forj 
creation of an adequate w a t e r :  
supply has been granted and the i 
work will go forward at once Thus: 
will seek all possible .sources ut, 
supply In the vicinity of HalliniH-r 
and when completed the city j 
commLs.su>n probably will have a 
number of projects for considera
tion. any one of which will furnish 
plenty of water for the prese:,, 
population and allow for future 
growth. Water still Is the No 1 
project before the city commis
sion and the federal grant will 
make It possible to get engineer
ing surveys along all streams In 
Uus vicinity and from these the 
cotnmusioa can determme which 
la most economical and best for 
All local needs.

Automobile owners are remuidrd 
that ICarch Is the last month In 
which they can secure car number 
plates before there ts a delinquent 
panaity. According to Texas law 
new plates must be on all cars by 
April 1. The tax collector’s office 
has already issued a few but the 
Mg rush Is yet to come and some 
ft.OOO to 0.000 must be handled 
d u r i n g  the remainder of this 
month. Bnployees of the office 
are ready to serve you now and 
all that 1s needed Is the owner
ship certlflcate Don't wait for the 
last minute rush, but obtain your 
plates inunedlately

Automobile dealers are gKUng, 
tar behind in their orders for new:

C M 666
Cold  Preparations

with this In mind, we believe 
that from time to time we should 
reud. re-read and g i v e  serious 
thought to what President Tru
man told the nation on tlctober 
27 of la.n year 'H  tXir army, 
navy, and air force. In collabora 
tlon with our .Alliei, must riiforce 
the Irrnu- I m p o s e d  upon our 
defealetl enemies . '2i We must
fulfill the mlliury o b l i g a t i o n  
which we are midertakmg a.s a 
member of th« United Nations 
Oncamzation to support a lasting 
peace, by force. If nei'essary 
i j i  We must cooperate with other 
nations to pre-.erve the territorial 
integrity and political Indrpend- 
ence of llie nati:M s of the Western 
h e m i s p h e r e  In ihi-
troubled and ur iTtaln world, our 
military force must lie adequate 
to dLseourage the fundamental 
mission laid upon them by the 
constitution of the United Stale.« 
to provide f o r  th e  c o m m o n  
defense' of tlie United Statss"

In fuIfUllng Its mission as a 
guardian of the peace, the new 
regular army must not lose the 
pace of progress set during the 
war in technological and sclen- 
uric research This research has 
developed countless new devices 
and methods Into g e n e r a l  use 
througout the army, and more are 
being developed and perfected 
almost daily

The new regular army man will 
have or acquire skill that equal« 
and often exceeds many of the 
best paid civilun trades, snd the 
training a young man may receive 
while In the service U balanced by 
the educational opportunities msde 
available to him later, as an rx- 
servtce man through the O I bill 
of rights

So. with BO much to offer the 
youth cf this ‘"ounlry we believe 
that It would be to the advantage 
of every young man to visit the 
nearest army recruiting off! e and

ve.sllgBtr opportunltlea o îcn to 
him.

I Comanche moved another atep 
forward last week when the Texas 
Peanut Ou. o p e n e d  Its $90,000 
plant with a working force of 
some fifty people. The new three- 
story building Is located pear the 

j Santa Fe depot, a site that U 
' b e c o m i n g  one of the biggest 
Industrial centers for any town In

force In several communlUaa and 
beer la aold at Junction.

The first onirial city elecUno la 
to be held at Melvin on April S, 
at which a mayor and five aider- 
men wi l l  be c h o s e n .  Those 
appointed w h e n  Uie town was 
Incorporated have signified wtU- 
Ingitess to serve as oniclals fur a

<e*«e4
T.t,,— »uM wi oouiancnc.

wui

Twenty divorces and one annul
ment were granted In the January- 
February t e r m  of S5lh district 
court at braily, according to 
records of the district clerk Most 
of the time o f thr court session 
was taken up with divorce sulU

fu ll ter»n

aiHiear on the ballot along with 
others who may announce.

VKTCBkNg MAAE ENOWN THKIB BONIS IIEMAMM . . .  A khasUng boi ergerly rrswd msrrb ap«a 
Ike Ohls esaltai kl t'alsoibas, ts demaad saerlal IrgUlaUen fer taUlrr bassa. Bnrmploymrst ramaensallss 
far ktrUars asd bamrs far vrtersBa. Marebea aa atbrr «Iste rspltala la alsa In a'sirraa, whiir tbr aallaa'a esp
ilai la rrê elvlac BtlesUaB af l'birsta vrterasa drmsadinc tka rl«hl la aprrale taala Is thr WIndy Clly. The 
■isrtbn bava bers msra ardsrly Ibaa tbaar tsUawls« Hatid War I, wlth Bnal aukams sull In donbt.

Tile Menard Irrigation Company, 
oldest corporation In M e n a r d  
county, held Us annual meeting 
last week to hear reports and 
name officers for 1940. N. H 
Pierce was elected president, and 
T. C. Tliaxton, secretary.

Completa Abstracta ta I «tad 
In Kunneb i'taa ly  

fil'AKANTY TITLE CO 
Ballinger, Texas 

Offlra in Old Seenrtty 8ta0a 
Bank Building

The K i m b l e  county commis
sioners’ court has called a county- 
wide beer election for March 11 
The election was ordered a f t e r  
the court had received a iietltlon 
bearing the required numb*T of 
signatures. Local option la now In

For Frea Removal o f
Dead or Disabled 

A N IM A LS
CALI COLLECT 

San Angelo: 7t711 or

San Angelo Rendering 
C^ompany

Prompt Hervir« AtsuroA 
Sanitary Trneka

• «W W V W W W W W W W V W W W W W W V W W W W V W W IB R 0

WEST TEXAS 

NOTES

I>eruxl will Include rla.sa discuss
ions and demorv.vtratlons

The new tile building that has 
been under c o n s t r u c t i o n  at 
Rowma for some tune was com
pleted last w<*ek The 50 by 42 
fret struciurr. located on Main 
Street near the postofTlce. w i l l  
house a modem garage and weld
ing shop. F fd  Strum, owner and 
operator, stated that all equip
ment ha« been Installed

I In the city election at Winters 
Ion April 2. three aldermen are to 
be elected, according to the call 
for election p o s t e d  last week. 
Holdovers on the council are W 
L. Pratt and Howard Baldwin. B 

¡O  Owens has been named elec- 
{ tlon manager

John Little, f o r m e r  Daniel 
Baker College football star, has 
been .selected by the F.u.vtland 
school board as roach and athletic 
director of the Eastland school 
For several years he has been a 
member of the Texas highway 
patrol In Eastland county and has 
been officiating In games over a 
wide area of West Texas

î llSIeV
 ̂‘SeMO'

Hollis Scott was assessed a total 
of 50 years In the prnitentlao’ lor 
five buglary c h a r g e s  filed at 
Brady His case was heard In the 

I S5lh judicial district court before 
Judge A. O Newman With SO years 

I already a s s e s s e d  against him. 
Scott, who U 25. was taken to I San Angelo, and from there will 

¡ go to Abilene to face five more 
¡charges of burglary A Ballinger 
indictment Is also awaiting him.

If You Know Your Car 
Will Start Tomorrow

caoTioa. ssa oa iv  as Diascraa 
asopt

uouui. TASi-aTs. SAkva. aosa

Wetlduig announcemrnU. wed- ' 
ding Invitations BsllUiger Print
ing Co.

After five yesrs’ sevlce at 
Brownwood to army families, the 
Army-USO BilUtlng office wan 
closed last week From a peak of 
from 0.000 to 10.000 calU for 
housing each month, business In 
the ofTlce had dropped ofl to only 
a handful of calls per day. The 
office closed with many listing.« 
of places where rooms and apart
ments were available

Possibly two more thieves broke 
Into thr Bninte postoffice and 
the Bronte Pharmacy last Tues
day night, s t e a l i n g  about $10 
from the drug store The Illegal 
entrance to the two buildings was 
discovered W’ednesday m o r n i n g  
and employees at the post office 
slated that as far as they could 
tell, nothing was missing there.

Definite action was taken last 
week by the Sweetwater city com
mission to I m p l e m e n t  a long 
planned program of Improving 
street cleaning and trash and gar
bage removal service The city 
manager was Instructed to try to 
purchase a m e c h a n i c a l  street 
cleaner from the government sur
plus property and to secure bids 
on two garbage truck bodies.

X

Make that dream  
com e true .. .

Ta gwaraatoa that hwwiB y«« waat, 
M aAtlaw far y ««r  rhttdraa asM aS 

•0 M i aad aaaarMy M aM agw. piwtBr« Ys

It af MTlMga wOl fwanuiiM

The
Fanners & Merchants 

State Bank
t« CatfBrail«*

You can make wire it will 
•tort etfry mominjt—snd 
oprmtr dependably every 
tlsy—if you have it aervked 
rfguljrly by our trsioed 
cneihsaics, using fsetory- 
rngincercd parts!

We'd Rather PREVENT 
breádowns than fix ’em!

A  simpl e i nexpens i ve  
,*'rune up" may save plenty 
o f monev later on. Don’t 
take chsncn' iUve neies- 
•ary work done NOVI’ by 
our exper t  mechanics. 
PRO.MPT and Dl Pb.ND- 
AB IP  lervke si 
prices is our policy!

S Y K E S

A suit for $29 905 In damages 
by Mr and Mrs Walter A King, 
of Bangs, against J O Dickinson, 
was filed Saturday of la.«t week 
of BrownwiKXl. The suit 1s con
nected with the death of Miss 
Wynoma King, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs King, who was killed tr 
an automobile accident at Bangs 
on January 24 Death occurred 
when Uie girl stepped f r o m  a 
Continental Trallways bus near 
her home by a car driven by Mr 
Dickenson.

John Tarleton College, Slephen- 
ville. will get '¿0 house trailer 
units for use In housing married 
veterans at the school. .School 
o f f i c i a l s  hope to have them 
Installed for use In time for the 
summer session or U'fore. The 
trailers will be parked In Honey
well park on the south side of Uie 
rumpus n ils  location will provide 
plenty of shade and make hous
ing units comfortsble in the sum
mer.

A . (). S T R O T H E R
LAWYER

Pearce Drug Co. Building
Ballinger, Texas 

Office Phone 005 Kea. S90I

Deicctivc Vision

ii your srtattsl handicap. 
SO^'codtiiowIcdsc ii fained 

ihroush your tyas. 
Hava your ayes axaminad.

Glaisas Fitted 

Lenses Duplicated

La R. Tigner
Jeweler and OptometrSnS

Flsler Miller, stellar athlete of 
Texas Wesleyan C o l l e g e .  Fort 
Worth, from 1930 to 1941. and 
r e c e n t l y  discharged from the 
army air forces, was named line 
coach of the Coleman BluecaU 
and physical education Instructor 
last week He will be returning to 
hu old haunts as he once wore 
the blue and while for the Cole
man team and was a star per
former before entering college. 
Hr wilt naslst Head Coach Robert 
Russ In handling the Blurcats In 
district 9-A competition.

Motor CoMpany

OOOGE-PLTMOaTN
CO U R T E O U S  ANO 

O r r i N O A B L C  SERVI CE

A short 20-hour course for 
advanced auto mechanics will be 
given at Rising Star by the exten
sion service of the University of 
Texas Tbe rourae started last 
M<.>nday night with a good enroll
ment Leaann periods are being 
held In the city hall and each

BALLINCER ICE CO.
Phama 19
DapRudabl« Ic* S«fvka 

Gandy'* Grade A  Pe*<e«rited Milk 
Butter Milk 
VirdeR** Rew Milk 
ice Creem end Cendlea

I. & mioo *  Mm.

To All Who Live in 
This Trade Area

whfi are not doing buaineas with this bank, we eamently aak 
that you avail youraelvea of the facllltlea we have provided.

The connections we have formed over a long period of 

dependable banking placea this financial Inatltutlen In position 
to Berve you In a manner which we believe will be entirely 

acoeptahle and to your advantage.

The operation of thia bank baa 

riy nsaet preaeni aandWIont
boon atreeoülned to aaore

THE WINTERS STATE BANK
C«p4Uü aaii StuyhiR $100,000.00

WtetOTB. Teaaa
Moaaboe Pedoni Dspeatt Inaurnnce Corpon tlow and

^  -J Ì
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MUs ZIU HorUcher, dauKhUr of 
Mr. and Mrs B B. Ho«Ucher. of 
Weatphalttt. brcamr the brtde of 
Wilbert A. Rohmfeld, sun of Mr. 
■nH r. lUjiumriu ol Ballln*
ger. on Tuesday morning, Feb
ruary 38, at nine o'clock In a 
double ring ceremony In Church 
of the VUItutlon. Westphalia. The 
Rev. Fr. R. p BrherU officiated 
at the ceremony and was cele
brant of the nuptial High Mass 
Tall white tapers In bras.s cande
labra decorated the altar.

Ml.ss Ora Mae Rohmfeld, sisti-r 
o f the groom, was maid of honor 
Bhe wore a dress of yellow chiffon 
over taffeta and carried a bou
quet of pink carnations. Miss 
Gladys Hoelscher, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Annalene Fuchs,

cousin of the groom, were brides
maids. They wore gowiu of slice 
blue chiffon, and pink lace with 
net over taffeta. They c a r r i e d  
bouquets of rose carnations, and 
wore matching flower« «•> «h ;
luur. Robert J. Hoelscher, brother 
of the bride, was best man. Syl
vester Rohmfeld, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Oeraid Hoelscher, 
brother of the bride. Were ushers.

Small Ethyl Hoelscher, cousin of 
the b r i d e ,  was flower girl. Her 
ftour-length frock w a s  of aqua 
taffeta, and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of peach gladioli set In 
tufts of tulle. Ferdinand Rohm
feld, Jr., carried the rings on a 
pillow of satin.

The bride wore a gown of white 
slipper satin, which extended Into 
a long train. Her veil of Illusion 
was held In place with a tiara of

Art* Y'ou Looking: for

Prompt
Elficlent

Service
We are in position'to grive your car 

the be§t service in town, trained mechan
ics, genuine parts for all cars. Drive in 
our service department regularly— for 
the best.

Price Motor Company
( ’hrysler-Plymouth Dealer

pearllaed o r a n g e  bloasoms. Her 
only ornament was a gold locket 
and chain, a gift of the groom. 
She carried an arm bouquet of 
white carnations.

-tftrr iMivuiuiiy me bride 
received a statue of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary by the Clilldren of 
Mary Sodality.

Mrs. Rohmfeld Is a graduate of 
Lott High School. Mr. Rohmfeld 
was discharged recently, a f t e r  
serving 37 months In the Paclflc 
theatre of war.

♦  ♦  •
First Baptist W. M. 8. Observes 

Day of Frayer

The First Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society observed a day of 
prayer when members met for Its 
monthly business a n d  Inspira
tional meeting all day Monday In 
the church parlors on Eighth 
Street.

Mrs. Elmer Shepperd directed 
the unison singing of the woman's 
hymn with Mrs. Earl Cope at the 
piano. Mrs. A. M. King, missions 
chairman, directed t h e  Home 
Missions program. The general 
theme, "Come Ye, Walk In the 
Light of the Lord," was given 
with Mrs. Carl Black as leader 
assisted by Mrs. O. C. Wlckam, 
who made an appeal for home 
mls.Hlonarles. Mrs. H. C. Kirk's 
topic was "Why Proclaim the 
Gospel In the Cities?" Rev. O. C. 
Wlckam. Baptist missionary for 
local Latln-Amertcans, spoke on 
the need for Mexican mission
aries.

At noon a covered dish lun
cheon was served.

For the afternoon p r o g r a m ,  
MLss Winifred Strickland, educa
tional chairman, gave the devo
tional. "Personal Consecration." A 
playlet. "Take Ye the Light,” was 
given. Mr.s. Cope and Mrs O. O. 
Joiner were the characters, with 
Mrs. Charles Hambrick as the 
reader gave a panoramic view of

BORBY UAH PUKHt'M PET . . . Babby I a d rrW M d . I. I>etrbll. Mleb.. 
Is siwsy* sa rp r lt iD s  bis fsmily by b r ia f ln f  bstnr strsage pels. Tbey re
cently msSs bim (el rl4 s( Iws rsls, a rsl, rsbblls snd a rstUrsasbe. 
The next dsy he thowed np nllh the pssanm sbswa lb his arms. Bsbby'a 
two-yesr-sld dsg daca net Intend ts ssss<iate wMh a pssinm, aecsrdlng 
to hla Ulted eUn.

b^n
le no

1

for
Spring
it's

Black
Patent

$5.95
Pet styles In sleek blaek 

..and they're flattering 

Connies like you've seen 

In Seventeen, Glamour and 

other  leading magaslnea.

T OW i\
. . .  t h e  r ie h  e o lo r  y o u  7# 

t ru n i  f o r  S p r in g

< - f *  e - # » -  - j t

NATlONkUV
ADVm îU iD

/  ...and calf skin.,.

' ij.ha»’* smooth and ioh and 
hond-bruthdd to a 

high polish. Go opon- 
toed in a hi tondol or mid-M 
pump • • • both olio in bkwk.

GIBBS SHOE DEPr.
AT U T T M  *  n tT B O n

races In the nume Missions field
Mrs. West Talbott reviewed the 

book, "O f One." by Dr Ma.ston. 
Mrs. Talbott revelwed this book 
on r a c i a l  problems In a very 
Interesting manner As a conclud
ing number, Mr.s Eliza George, a 
negro missionary to Liberia, who 
Is visiting the Mount Pleasant 
Baptist Church here, spoke on 
how mlsslunarle.s were needed In 
Africa.

Mr.s. Joiner played soft hymn 
meditations w h i l e  the ofTermg 
was made for home missions.: 
About forty members attended the ] 
Day of Prayer

♦  ♦  ♦
Pot l.siek Supper for First BaptUt 

Sunday Schfwl Wi>rkers

Officers and teachers of the 
First Baptist Sunday School met 
Tuesday evening In the church 
parlors for their regular monthly 
pot luck s u p p e r  preceding the 
visitation hour.

Tables were centered with spring 
flowers when- the Junior depart
ment teachers with Mr.s. Carl 
Black.  J u n i o r  superintendent, 
planned all supper details.

«  «  «
Tabus Give Program fiance

A formal program dance In the 
Anny and Navy Club was given 
by Tabu merntx-rs when they i>re- 
sented ph-dges as honor gue.sts 
Saturday evening j

Club colors, red and white, were 
stre.ssed throughout the c l u b '  
room Tlie entrance, the windows 
and the stage were decorated with 
red and white crepe ribbons and 
large bows. A trellis formi-d the 
background for the stage where 
each new Tabu memtxT made her 
entrance and met her escort at 
thefootof the stairs. June Wright, 
Tabu president, pre.sented th e  
pledges and escorts, who were 
Marilyn Agnew and Charles Miller, 
Margaret Ann Wilson and Rodger 
Jones, Pat Caudle and F r e d  
Woods. E l i z a b e t h  Routh and 
Jackie Russell Virginia B a k e r  
pre.sented each a red rosebud.

The tea table was laid In white 
linen and centered with the crys
tal punch bowl which was sur
rounded with red roses and fern. 
Mrs FelU>n Wright ladled frosted 
punch and Virginia Baker, Lillian 
Kelthley and Martha Kaunders 
assisted In serving C(H)kles.

June Wright and George Mc- 
Corstln. who Is home fnim 8. M 
U.. led the grand march Others 
were C a r o l y n  Cheatham and 
MliUm Dankworth of San Marcos 
Academy. Virginia Routh and M 
F Gallant. Charlotte Miller and 
Bob Sykes. Virginia Baker an d  
Junior Curry. Mary Brian Woody 
and Bob Northlngton. Elizabeth 

■ Wear and Bill Scoggins, Dorothy 
Holliday and Jean S«'ogKlns, Anna 
Sue Hembree and Sonny IXiven- 
port Martha Saunders and Eb 
tlrlndstatr. IP tty Jean Underwood 
of Winters and Wellington Peam 
who Ls attending Rice In.sUtuU’ 
Houston. Nancy Ouytus and Bud 
Wright. Lillian Kellhlcy and Bob 
Parr. BiviTly B.irb<T and Troy 
Stuart

A(1<Im1 guests were Me.ssrs and 
Mint-- ,M E Sweeney, V e r n o n  
LewUs. Ml.sses Lois Dickerson, Ann 
Guynes. Hex Nixon. Powell Wear. 
Winfield H« ad and Tom Lipscomb 
who are attending the University 
of Texa-s. Hum ,Sen.sabeugh. Wal
ter Mldgley oí A & M Collega, 
Carl Black, Carl Moreland of the 
University of Texiu, Popple Goetz, 
and Bill Heavrnhlll.

a a a
Miss Jusnits I'arl« 1« Bride 

nf Jimniir Russell

Mi.sn JuantU Farl.s. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Utttle W Furls, 
bet ame the Irrlde of Jimmie Rus
sell. Min of Mrs R M McFarland. 
Sunday at u single ring service 
read by the Rev. B J Martin, 
pastor nf th e  First Ba|>tut 
Church, at 1 48 p m In hts home 
on Broadway

Tile bride wore a suit of brown 
wool with pink sheer blouse and 
her small hat was of pink braid, 
and other accessories were brown 
She wore an orchid corsage

Mivs Elvrrlr Sorrells was maid 
of honor and wore a gold wool 
suit with brown accessories Her 
corsage was of blue Dutch Irioea. 
Bob OreenweU was best man.

Others atUhdlng the wedding 
were Mr and Mrs. Bill Williams. 
Mr. BUI Bykae and Mfsa Blaabeth 
Flper of Ban Aacelo.

-

r i r a i  C k ria liaB  B a e le lr  B b «

Mrs. O. P. Dorsey presided for 
the maetinc of the First Christian 
Woman’s Missionary Society Mon
day afternoon at the church on 
Broadway. Nine missionary books 
were reported read. Mrs. Charles 

MM» imuieu delegate to 
attend the State Convention of 
Christian Churches which meets 
In Dallas March 36th and 27tb.

Mrs J. R. Lusk was leader fur 
the program Mrs. M. A. Foy gave 
the d e v o t i o n a l ,  “ Attitudes of 
Prayer" Mrs Horace Murphy’s 
topic was "Racial Superiority;" 
and Mrs W. F Atwell talked on 
"Amrelra’s All "

Others present were Mmes. E 
D. Walker, A. B. Stobaugh, and 
Charles Bailey; and Miss L u l a  
McBruy.

a  ♦  ♦
Pencil and typewriter erasers at 

Ledger office.

AT B A T G U i

The Church o f Christ rostval s i  
Hatchel w i l l  ooHunanea FrMair 
night and continus through Marsh 
IS. H. Norman (Mpaon, svangslist 
of the Ninth Street 
wl«* Bamueer, w s tt  do M b
preaching and tb »  public la cor
dially invited to attend aU the 
servlcea

-------- » .  ■
LUTHERAN SERViCBS

AT B E TH E L 8VIIDAT

Rev. R. WelseP, pastor o f kit.
Calvary Lutheran Church og Bola, 
will conduct services at the Bethel 
Methodist Church Sunday after
noon at 3 00 o'clock. ItM  sermon 
subject will be; ‘"nte Indispen
sable Cross Adornment,** Banday 
school will be held at 2;00 p. b l  
The pubUc Is Invited.

Salesbuoks. Ballinger PriottOf Oh.

Mrs Russell is a graduate of 
Ballinger High School and fur the 
past s e v e r a l  years has been 
employed by Dr C. W Cheatham 
In his dental office and will con
tinue her work there.

Mr. Ru.well Is also a graduate 
of Ballinger High School. He 
received his discharge In August, 
1W45, after five years’ service In 
the 36th Division with twenty- 
right months o v e r s e a s  In the 
European theatre.

Mr and Mrs. Russell will be at 
home at 605 Eighth Street Mr. 
Russell ts employed by Rubin's.

*  ♦  «
.MUs Parrish Entertains at Contract

MUs Vhelma Farnsh enter
tained a few close friends Satur
day evening when she was hostess 
at a contract party In her home 
on Broadway. Prlmruoes w e r e  
about party ruoma and all game 
and table appointments were In 
the St. Patrick theme.

Tlie hostess was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs T  J ParrUh. in 
serving Ice cream w i t h  cuke 
Those Included were Mlsse.t Vera 
Taylor. Lillian Knowles, GrlfTle 
Atkins. Carmen IX-mmer. Edna 
Mac Diwry, Ixirothy C r a w f o r d  
.Mary Jane Kiethle, Curtiss Greg
ory. Mines IX-e Parker. Susie Faye 
Kulllnu. and Ch-urge Scruggs.

Ballinger Motor &  Armature Works
Eltctric motor Rewindinf

REPA IR IN G  «nd RECO NDIT IO N ING

LootUd with the Bellinser Electric Co. 713 HutehiMfi
J. H. ANDERSON

Ballinger Radio Service
713 Hutchinfs Avenue—Telephone 199 

BALLIN GER, TEXAS

A ll Types of Radio Service

AUTO  A ER IA LS A  A B BATTERY PACKS
BATTERY ELIMINATORS

A L L  WORK GUARAN TEED ♦ FAST SERVICE

li

Bettis

Right: As seen In 

HARPER'S BAZAAR

Long line Jacket, 

sllm-thln skirt In an 

Impeccably tailored suit 

of pure worsted 

Sizes 10 to 18.

Belom: As seen In

VOGUE

The voluminous look In 

a coat of all worsted crepe.

Braid bound and 

tightly belted 

Sizes 10 to 18

BAYB:

YOU'RE GOING SOFT THtS 8P1UMO

For the llrrrt time In yeruw you’re cuaipMely 

feminine Your ahoulderi curve out, your waletllne Op§ 

In and your hipa again play an importaat role. 
It'a jrour new look -the Rwanodown look. And you'll flad 

It In our excluetve otHlecUon of

eoBie

Î?-

» W’



G irim  Projects 
Foriflaubbers  

Off to Good Start
AM club dcmoiuitnton In 

B lHM la county a n  ■•ttlnc oS to 
•  food atari, according to Mrs. 
Qm m  O. Carrcll, county h o m e  
AiaMnstratlun agent. In recent 
vMta to the demonstrators she 
found much progress being made

ttorls Oankworth has a l a r g e  
laneed garden plovsd and partly 
planted In onions, strawberrtes. 
radishes, canota. Mwtaa chard and 
other greens, She also has a small 
frame garden planted at this 
time. A good cellar has be< 
made ready where the family's 
food supply can be stored.

Lucille ifalfmann, Olfen demon
strator, has a fenced garden In a 
new location, a small frame gar
den and an excellent cellar for 
food storage, and at this time has 
onion and tomato plants growing.

t^ e n n iif íD  41© T ffy
chwslik ceKPOMTm

fo a :

C H R Y S L E R
plif m outh

N'ie Have Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES

4U IMI« MIICItlOM-MA»| rAtft 
FACIOCT INOiMtltl* AMO iKIMCnd

»OIMAHA. UdOOTH. Qg«T INQWI 
MAfOAMAM M TOwA MUHlf VtMiCII

A«u<  ̂ dnyeiMw fp a m
Oa A W  Hm « — Aow«  o n *  o l  ih»ee

NOT! to AU AIMAlM tMOAf
Ah. 4..,« .^. mClK KIOUMC 
fUTS PKlUaS FBI TM ISSIMIT
A4  t  m á  9mm  pmeta. anehsM, » « A  em d  •«••a

Price Motor Co.

Ballinger Electric Company
71S HeU'hlngK Avcnee 

Phene IM

■LBCTKK' tL  BEP.tlKS

BLBCTRK'AL CO.NTK.tt'TlNtl 
RADIO RKP.tlRlNti

LKiHT r iX T l ’RKS

fLH )Rr.sfr..>T r ix T iR E s

See (Ja far le e r  KIrctriral Mrr«U. New Rsdun and .tppllanres 

W hen .trallable

Watch This Space For...
Announcement

Concerning the

Kaiser and Frazer
Automobile

KEY MOTOR COMPANY

TINSLEY’S
GROCERY & MARKET

1 1 1 «  Eighth Street

TO r IRE AtW tYü WKUOMP

Phene I I ]

A LITTLE PLAIN 
AND FANCY BOASTING

O The v a lu e  of • pmdwrt la rust 

in the label iteelf bw tn its a ^  

niAcance There m biviaihl« quad* 

Ry in retry label bearing the
I

name o f this ptuunwcy. Fee. 

Rucntly, your doctor presrribsd 

aomeU S.P (United States Phnrw 

i)  or N.P. (Natumel FormulsH~y) .Irua 

1 BO manufacturer specified. On all such ,iccs»> 

noaa, ww uae the very bem stamiard brand. Wbeo 

you brine your prescripttona to ua you arc assured 

o f freah. pure ingredients o f the highest quality, 

•nd cosnpetent. accurate compounding. We ase 

riptjuu apccialista.

Intends to tnuiapUnt the 
to give them three 

motw Inches of apaoe In wbleh to 
dsvelop. ■ «  hopes to Imee a fidy
ni.wt. tewsB Inrhss or more In
height by the time uU dnnger of 
frost Is pemed.

Dorothy Jones. Independence 
demonatretor, has a new frame 
garden, 8 by M  feet, planted In 
radlahes, onions, tomato plants 
and beets.

Kvtiyn liaao, Oroenwald demon
strator, has a new frame garden 
planted to a variety of vegetables 
with spinach large enough to eat

Genevieve H o e l a c h e r ,  d fe n  
demonstrator, has a frame garden 
w i t h  plenty of leaf and head 
lettuce w h l o H  ^  r..,/i<;juig tbe 
lamlly at the present time. She 
Intends to fence her open garden 
to keep the chickens out and alao 
will pulverise and level the ground 
before planting.

Janell Hood, Maseland demon
strator, has a section of the 
family garden for her demunatra- 
tton plot. She has the soil In flne 
condition and partly planted

Nell Hambrlght, Norton demon
strator, has her garden fenced 
and Is nmklng good progress.

Other demuiutrators In th e  
county have commenced t h e i r  
spring work and liidtcutlons are 
that gardening will come in fur 
much emphasis by all girls' 4-H 
clubs.

— ♦

Goetz (ompany Now 
In Business Location 
On .Abilene Highway

0<ieU Farm Machinery Co has 
moved Its new business location 
on the Abttene highway, f o u r  
Mucks ufT Broadway, and the shop, 
parts and other equipment are 
being put in place this week.

For the pa.it several years the 
Ooeii Co has b e e n  occupying 
part of the Sykes Motor Co build
ing on Hutchings Avenue. Two 
months ago Mi Goetz bought lots 
on the Abilene highway and began 
con.itrucliun of large building to 
provide adequate s p a c e  fur all 
departments of the All Is-Chalmers 
line

Bailey Mark, for m a n y  years 
connected with farm machinery 
houses In Ballinger, Is now with 
the Goetz Co and will have 
charge of the office

The location will provide a large 
amount of parking space an d  
room fur handling implements 
outside the large building At the

irntr of ttw bwHdlny « a 4
unloading  whanua bava b iia ii  
built to maka It a«qr to t a k a  
traatoca and othar haavy maahtnaa 
from truaka ar to load tbam.

Mr. Ooata atatad that ha would 
hava a larga niimhar o f eoBabkiaa 
la hla ahop aoon for ovarhaul and 
would hava all In good condition 
bafora tha IM# hanraat aaaaon.

M. O. Juatlce, Jr.. ofSanAngalo, 
spent tha waek-end bare, vlaltlng 
hla mother.

----------- » . -------- -

Meeting of Colorado 
R iver Landowners 
Slated at Robert Lee

Btotkar grandmottaar. Mia. A  
A. Cbitar.

Thr tlM haauUfal fiorai offarlng 
a a d  lo  Rav, hlartln and Rav. 
Lawaon.

May Ood blaaa and comfort you 
all, wtaan aorrow comaa (o you. U

OUT prayar. 

Ohlldran OrandehUdran
T-It-*

Raymond Doggait, of Wtngata. 
la among 100 veterans adío raeantly 
enrolled at John Tarleton Collage,

■lapkanvUla. He plana la  *~*y**** hi 
agria ultural adueatton . While ht 
tha aratr air lotam ha aaw aarrlaa
In tha OBUaa-Bufwut-Indla thaatro  
and h  antitlad to waar tha dta- 
tlngulahad flying croaa. air modal 
and two oak leaf cluatara.

J, Y. PEARCE DRUG CO.

Cltlaena o f Robert Lee and land 
uwnera along the Colorado River 
will meet with U. S. b u r e a u  of 
reclamation officlala at Robert 
Lea Wedneaday night, March IS. 
to diaruas a propoaal to erect a 
dam below the Junction of the 
Oolurado River and Buffalo Creek 
which will create a reaervolr with 
recreational, fish a n d  wildlife, 
and flood control advantages, and 
provide a water supply fur the 
irrigation of 58,000 acres of land 
and for nearby municipalities.

Wesley R. Nelaon. of Amarillo, 
regional director of the bureau of 
reclamation, will head a party of 
officials coming to discuss the pro
ject. The proposed development Is 
of particular Importance to citl- 
sens of Robert Lee, as that town 
would be Inundated by the 870.000 
acre-foot lake w h i c h  would be 
impounded by the proposed $6.- 
500.000 dam. Plans to relocate the 
tow'n are expected to be discussed 
at the Meeting next Wednesday 

The project Includes construe- 
tkHi of two main canals, one 10 
miles long and the other 50 miles 
long, and two secondary canals 
These will carry Irrigation water 
to about 8,000 acres of land adja
cent to the river and some 53.000 
acres centering around Miles and 
Rowena, with the eastern limit 
Just west of Ballinger and the 
southern extending Into Ooncho 
county.

Card of Thanks
We wtxli to express our thanks 

to each dear friend and neighbor, 
who In any way expressed sym
pathy to us In the loss of our dear

7iisi a tew Reminders lor 
the Better Operatfon of

your Car
Have your coolingr system cheeked and needed 

repairs attended to before warm weather.
Have the sludge removed from en^rine and oil lines.
Have en^rine tune*up which calls for a complete 

check of electrical and fuel systems and also valve 
operation.

Have the steering mechanism checked for undue 
wear and wheels balanced and alij^ned.

Have the brakes inspected and all lininRTs replaced 
and hydraulic system refilled.

Have the car washed and polished with Packard 
Blue ('oral Polish which includes polishing? the K̂ lass 
and chrome.

Have the small dents removed and a new paint job 
— it will help the sale of your car.

.Auto Parts Wholesale and Retail 

BRING YO UR  CAR IN  OR C A IX  US.

HARMAN MOTOR COMPANY

P \ L \ T  ro V K K S  
,\ .NIultitude of Sins

Thxt'x xn old 

saying

a« you know 

.\nyway we say 

that paint makes 

your hijfne 

ImJt better 

more cheerful 

more sUraettve 

and loo It 

preserves the wood 

gives It longer life — 

adds to Its value 

tn more ways 

than one

*U) WHV MIT 

RKK'.HTVN I r

with

tOierwln • W1 lUams 

paint or varnish — 

there's none better

m »N T  T%RE 

A CH.A.NCE—

ask for

Bherwln - Williams 

paOnt -*Tl eoven 

tha Earth*

THEN THE NEXT THIMO

to make your hoow 
mura attraeUva and 

InvtUng Is suoia 

ot omr BRAtm rUL^ 

WALLFAPRR 

TouTl appraelat* 

our low pricaa

MARE rr A HABIT—

to ahop In all 

dapartmenU 

of our Mg Btora 

and Mve more 

And too. it's vary 

eonvantant—to do 

moat of your 

shopptng tn on* 

buUdtng.

BalUBgvr’a Rbopplag Otntar

S  o u tyh w  e s t
( y  A € i t € t ^ M C C

e ^ n L i f e

HAS PASSED THE
HALF-BILLION MARK

of Life Insurance in Force

A K S i> r rK

Unüad Sietat Ca*anwe»ni 8ond> . 
Ts>ot County and MunKipol tondi . 
I uMk  Utday and Co<po'al>on iondi ,
Firtt Mortgogs looni on Tssot Rsol fitols
Homo O8k 0 Iw itd in g ...................
Othoi tool ftloto . . . . . .
Fraltrcod and Common $lo<ts . .
Cotk . . . . . . . . . .
RainM'onca fromiwmi laid in Advonco 
Atervod IntOfOsI on InvottmonH . .
Unpaid Intarstl ...................
toon* Against Cotli Volua of PoKciat

LIABILITIES
 ̂VaKry ts to rva t......................................
' Intt'aU and Frsmiumi Paid in Advonca « • < 
RaMrvs fat Tassi and OtKar l isbilitis» . . •

Total liobilitias . ..............................
,$»tplu« funds fat Protartiaa al Pakcyawaatsi 

Capital Stadi 
SutpWi

I f  / .9 J 5

okwOw s i . ittr OMSnS« 11, Itti

$ 57,933,443.15 )  70,074.848.38
11.793,323 43 11, 345,99772
3.698,085 82 3,791.32342

13,798,933 35 14.430418 50
1,445.000 00 1,430,000.00

445,113 45 33757 00
3.684,913 87 4,384,324.85
3.349,933.14 1475,93295

305,473.00 135,888.00
5M .3496I 81475339

7.50970 7,537.25
13.011.538.37 12433.935 37

V l08.940.sn  .97 $133498.818.93

$ 95.538499.00 1 107,993,194.9fi
34314344)3 3,140,1V .81
1,032.31i .07 1.338,183 14

8 99,190,511.97 1113498413 93

• 4,000,000 00 4,000,000 00
3730400.00 8,000400 0» ;

8100.940,311.97 8133498419.93

e

la Awah 113,411,004.00 *  Cain in Insatewta k  Patee 130,003.077.00

Life Insurance In Force $512.701.350*00 
Assets $122,358y515.93

Balliniter Representnlivc

lACK NIXON
First NationnI Bank BuildinR

8. OOONNIll, rfll8IOINt

Telephone 544

n Life
f iC I  • D A l lA t



San Angelo Lions 
Present Program 

For Local Club
A iToup of San Angrto Lloni 

w u  here m day to vUit the BaJ- 
llniier club and present the pro- 
»nun following the lunrhenn 
rn**mr^z:::z me meeting was 
large and the prugrum was one 
o f the best for the new year.

Included In the gruop of visitors 
were: IX)n Raider, pianist; a male 
quartet, composed of Alvin Smith, 
Jack Srhwart/. N e a l  Sanders, 
and Horure Heath; Ouy Ruther
ford, club president; T. C. Lucas 
and Ueorge Oolightly.

The singers answered a numlxT 
artf encores and visitors s p o k e

briefly on club activities and the 
fat stock show In progress at Ban 
Angelo last week.

The Ban Angelo c l u b  eras 
Invited to furnish the program 
by the program committee of the 
Ballinger club.

The Ballinger club now has the 
largest membership s i n c e  Its 
organisation and Is undertaking 
to Improve weekly progranrui and 
has a niimh^r «#
tles underway. The membership 
drive was completed In January 
with about thirty new members 
and reltutatements added to Uie 
roster.

City is Now 100% 
Water Metered; 

1,5.37 in S erv ice
•Plato-Sores”

I f  your •’OUMB” inch, bum. or 
cause you dt.vomfort, drugtdsts 
will return money if the first 
bottle of -LETtPS- falU to satisfy. 
Jf. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

On March 1 the city of Ballin
ger had a total of 1.S37 w a t e r  

H o t h  P r  meters In service. Tltls makes the
city about 100 per cent metered 
as only eight patrons are not on 
meters at this time. Several of 
these are targe cuiusumers with 
high rates for minimum charges 
and others are on lines that come 
through other meters and the 
rate Axes a minimum charge fur 
each patron on the lines.

Water consumption here prob
ably will take a Jump at once as 
yard and garden work ts getting 
underway and Irrigation w i l l  
mount with spring weather.

Improvements are being made 
In the water system at thLs time 
and machinery was set In motion 
Monday for laying several blocks 
of six Inch mains on Hamilton 
Avenue. A ditch digging machine 
Is being used and only a few days 
will be required to complete Ih** 
work. Concrete pipe Is being laid.

Andrew J. Long, Jr„ and TIr* 
glnla Lou Banders 

Anton B. Matthleecn and Mar
garet Mary Prsnael 

Carl A. OUon and Mrs. Wilmer 
Aliens B. Johnson 

R. B. Cress and Ida Mae Barber 
Charles O. Applewhite and Mrs. 

Elisabeth L. Childress 
CmUmiiuiu o . o an a  and Simona 

Baenx
Truman H. Elder and Pauline 

Webb
John William Cody and Mildred 

Faye Berryman

Suggestions Given 
By Horticulturist 
On Early Gardens

permit for a home Improvement 
Job, all totalling IMJSO. A bual- 
naas building permit was Issued 
for a cost of $3,000 and three 
permits were issued for remodel
ing and repairing amounting to 
$6.SS0

There 1s considerable b«illH*nv 
,iur the near future, as 

soon as materials and workers are 
available.

West Point while a etudent •$ A. 
A  M. CJoUage.

---------- • ----------
Flowers that Moom at night a n  

white, for vlalbUlty, to attract the 
Insects that pollinate them.

Turtles have no teetw H «« 
their Jaws hsve sharp biting 
ridges.

A cow’s stomach la divided Into 
four compartments, each with a

^ n c U  and typewriter erasers at different function. 
Ledger office. I

MlWRY'S BOXING TEAM
WT.NS AT WEST POI NT

IF Y O U  TYP E-YO U  NEED

EAGLE A BOXED
TYPEWRITER PAPER

R K V F R S I. ;  I . E N I I  I . F t S E  W IT H  I v r . I . t v n  . . . llu n S re d «  of llr ltU b  w s r  
b r id r *  sn d  Ih r ir  b s b l r *  s re  a r r l t in (  In  Ib r  I 'n I I r d  H la lr«  te Jala Ih r ir  
hual.and* and fa lbp rs. Im m r d ls l i  Ijr U|ion a r r iv a l af ib lp s  la  N rw  V a rk  
(TIjr tb ry  a r r  b: ln (  rnnhrd  hjr ap rc la l Ira lna  ta all parta o l th r I 'n I I r d  
K la lra . E lra l a r r iv a l *  anm .unrrd  Ih r ir  p ira a u rr  ot Ibe i lu lb ia f  and load 
cand lllona  In  A m rr ic a ,  but r r lu v rd  la dU tuaa pa ltlba .

aONOS 
ONION S K IM  
N A N i r O L D  

MiNcoakASH 
‘ S K I N T I D  C O S Y -
MANusemrr covtits 

Misr FOIKRS 
PtAIH t, UOAL aULSD

ON SAtS AT

Ballinger Printing Co.

Bert Mize, seaman Ic, of Ballln- 
' ger. Is one of a large group of I veterans returning to the United 
; States aboard the USS Renville 
' for discharge. He left Okinawa 
F’ebruary 4 and was due to arrive 
at San Ftanclsco February 22, and 
after that at a separation renter 
in Texas.

--------- q----------
Read the ads and SAVE!

Marriage Licenses 
Issued 26 Couples 

During February
County Clerk John B Rayburn 

Lssued twenty-six marriage licenses 
during February, a .slight Increase 
over Issuances In January.

Couples obtaining these permits 
were as follows

Perry O. West and Margery Nell 
Cook

Wilbert A. Rohmfeld and Zita 
Hoelscher

Roy Payne and Tlieresa Rea
Lawrence Alvin D r a k e  and 

Lcvonla Lee Bi’thany
Warren O Alberts and Nancy 

Josephine While

M

Wayne K Mmvan and Louise 
hneider
Charley R Horton and Audle 

Pearl Taylor 
W'llllam B Ouy, Jr., uid Mar

garet Nell Nevnnan 
Weldon A White and Doris 

Chlld.s
Charles Clyde Lee and Bobble 

Ruth Roe
Casamiro Agüero a n d  Dolores 

Pineda
Robert L. Nicholson and Ber- 

vellle Jane Branton 
Alvin L. Rice and Mrs. Mary 

Ruth Welch
James Bell and Nelly Crutcher 
Alvls Einnel W a l d r o p  and 

Dorothy Jo Junes 
CTharles M Pratt and Mildred 

E Handrlck
Molvln C. Faglie and Carolyn 

HutTalue
Royce Lee and Betty Ruth Crow

LET'S TAKE STOCK

NOW
re ilinga  lim it prtMluction — goods 

jusl don ’t get made.,

GOVERNM ENT SPENDING

(!o iilinu eii hug«' goven iiiie iil s|>eiiding 

iiicans co iiliiiu rd  h igli taxes. High 
taxes diseourage |tr<Miiieli»ii, hinder 

the creation o f  joba, and leave JOW 

less to s|M'II(L

III.

ISN 'T  THIS THE W A Y ?

|>e«i|de, ihru iigh 4'»tigress, ran

E ve ryb od y  wants goods.

Manufacturers want to make them 

fo r you.

Y e t months after thr war's rn il, you 

still find it d ifliru ll to g r i inaiiy o f  the 

tilings you want and should have.

So, isn’t this thr tin ir for all o f  us to 

take stork . : . to  Iran i a Irsson . . .  to 

find out, i f  we ran, whut wi l l  r iire  Ihr 

trou liha  wc a rr lta\ing and |irr>eiil 

the ir rr ru rrrn rr?

lA't's look ahead and agree on a 
lirogmin that will insure ihe full pris- 
diietion every IwMly agrees is the real 
answer to most o f our |>rolileiiis.

Sii|i|>osr wr lirgin hy taking a giMwl 
liMik at ihre«' roadhl.M-ks lo |iros|MTily.,.

STRIKES

TRIiatever their juslirr nr injiislirr, 
strikes ¡laralyae priMliirtion, forrr 
|M*oplr to use up their savings, and 
result iu loasra that eau uever Im- iiiaiir 

up.

PRICE CEILINGS

Full prtMiurlion isn ’ t |M»ssible wh.'n 

industry suifers losses beeause o f  ris- 

ing roats and frozen prirrs . I ’ r irc

N A T IO N A L  A S S O C IA T IO N  OF M A N U F A C T U R E R S

FOR A BETTER TOMORROW FOR EVERTBODT

CDUJXJE STATION. March 7.— 
Oardenlng time for 1M0 U at the 
duorstep of the majority of Texas 
humes.

Warmer weather moving Into 
the north central portions of the 
state permits p l a n t i n g  beets, 
English peac, carrots, cabbage and 
other hardy vegetables now, says 
J. F. Rosboruugh, horticulturist 
fur the Texas A. St M College 
extension .service. Turnips, unions, 
spinach, radishes, white potatoes, 
parsley, mustard, and head lettuce > 
and leaf lettuce may be added to. 
this list during February. |

Best results are obtained when 
It Is possible to plant these hardy. 
and seml-hardy vegetables 20 to, 
30 days prior to the average date: 
of the last killing spring frost In ’ 
a given area, Rosboruugh says.

Vegetables l i k e  tomoloes and' 
peppers, which are frost tender. | 
lend themselves well lo starting > 
In a hotbed or plant box. T h e ' 
seeds may be plsinUKl six to eight I 
weeks prior to field setting There | 
Is an advantage In planting the i 
beds and boxes early In February! 
In central, north and northeast [ 
sections, but In the high plalru of 
the state such operations may be 
done late In the month. In areas 
where frost-free days will appear 
In the next three weeks, selectmg, 
treating and bedding sweet potato 
slips fur production s h o u l d  be 
attended to now

Rei'ognlr.lng that most T e x a s  
families learned a good deal about \ 
successful gardening during th e ' 
war years. Rosborough offers these 
points as refre.shers lo Insure bel
ter production from the home 
plot

Treat seed before planting Soak 
over night In water seeds which 
germinate s l o w l y  If baniyard 
fertilizer Is used apply It several 
weeks or as far in advance of 
planting as istsslble. If cummer 
clal fertiliser Is u.<M*d apply It In 
the row seven to ten days ahead 
of the planting Drain site well 
Rotate garden site or rotate vege
tables w i t h i n  it. Flat rows In 
low rainfall areas, or where no 
Irrigation water U a v a i l a b l e ,  
ridged beds for Irrigation or high 
rainfall areas Replant every week 
some kitid of vegetable and keep 
the garden plot In full produrtlun. 
Use seed and control bugs 

- - ♦
B I 'IL IIIN G  FER.MITS IIKKE

IN ITJtRI’AKY TOTAL S34.M«

Cadet R M. Lowry, Jr., of Bal-' 
linger, c o a c h e d  his Intramural 
boxing team to the brigade rhum-| 
plonship In the boxing tourna- 1  
ment which has Just been con
cluded at West Romt. Lowry Is 
now In his first or senior year at [ 
the U S military academy. The 
son of Mr and Mrs R M Lowry,

kaiMv« SlaiM, AtM SpwUt IB ■

DENTAI PUTES I

AUb-iiHb MB«#». Kfti
imi teiMBliiiig Jmb« b« i irfftit
AfMtgB Ml ■ giBBB WftUl. máá a It KUvniu PrtBUtl KtaiiM. di»cuUraiM»M 
»ad d»aia»« a4«t» 4iBB|iiMai. Yaar laHk 
aaarkl« likB a*» AbA 9—9 
|»4a> lot klB«aiU.

KIEENITE the BrusMsss Way
i

of Ballinger, he was appointed to S','«,‘ c» * * . " " “*u*'ÍÍn
r«ar«s

rem ove these roN<lltl<M'ke ill the long- 

rntit:«' iiilerenis o f  all . . .

Itv eslah lish iiig a lalMtr po liry  that 

v*ill treat hilMir ami mamigem«‘nl 

exaelly a like, am i alnive a ll Im- fair lo  

Ihe |tiililie;

Ity rem oving the shark Irs o f  price 

r«mlri>l on m aiiufaelure«! g«MMls;

ity c tilling  iluwn on governm ent 

■ pem iing n«iv*' ami iMtlaneiiig the 

Ketleral h iiilgel hy llie  l*M-7 fisral year 

al a level o f  inetime aii<i outgo ihal 

tax|ui>«-rs can niami.

Do o iu  iM-lieve this program  ia in  

l lir  p iiltlie  interest?

You r llepresen la lives in rongresa  

are the only ones lhal «-an put il into 

elTecL T e ll them how >um fe«-l alM>ul iL

A RETIREMENT PU N
YOU CAN'T '  s'«,

City records reveal that build
ing permits totalling $34,000 were 
Issued during February These 
included 13 permits to build, move 
and modernize residences and one

TV\e gentleman above is wearing that broad gna 
for lots of good reasons. At 38. and after twenty years 
in service he is retmng to a civilian life made more 
secure by a government payment of $89.70 monthly, 
for the balance of his life.

He also knows that a retirement plan offering the 
same Income ^ould have cost him $84.00 per month 
over a period of 20 years in civilian life.

So now. his financial security Insured by the gov« 
ernment, he can afford to grin. Wouldn’t you?,

£fi//st Now
THE U. S. REGULAR ARMY
2nd Floor Courthonso, Ballingor

4

■ ià

V
4

IN

MOTHERS! here’s somethîmg new

A /
"YOUNG S IT "

¿OLD WAVE
P E R M A N E N T  homo klf

2 ^ / 2  ■ 

C
Now your dougb)*« con hov* o permonant w ov* 
with fh* tnuppy cuflv, vparklmg wovet »vary girl 
lo«vgt forr YOUNG SET, tha only cold paimonanl 
w ava datignad for chiidran't hoir, it to timpla . 
to aoty to wta' Two or rhraa hoort ot homa whila 
tha ployt and lo. baoutiful bourKing curit thof 
Muthar do9tn't hova to prn up avary mghtl Protacf 
tha d alicota  ta«tura o f your 
doughtar 'i hair thit nawar, tofar 
w ay, with YOUNG SET, tha cold 
parm onant w o va  anctu iivaly  
c ra o ta d  fo r ch iid ra n 't  h a ir .

s à i  -



THE BALU NG ER LEDGER

SHOKS—SHOES—

LoU o( TSei

HlgginboUumi's

S»ve More—Buy Shoes Here

Fumi and Kanch Supplies
Ponltfw Tceu

MOKKIMON UIN »'E£D HOUSE

RtsuUr Stated Mcetms

BALLINGER LODGE 
No. 643

Tuesdsy NisKt, Mar. 12 

7 :00  P. M.

FARM A M ) 
RANCH LOANS

—No Inspection Feo 

—No .attorney's Fee 

—No Brohersgo to Fay 

—Annual Fayments 

—Long Time to Fay 
—4% un Large Loans 

—41]% on Small Loans 

— .\u stu«'li to Buy 

—t.sprrt Service 

—TunfldenUal Serylcr

\V. G. REOFORI)
Insurance -Luana— 

Krai Lslate

Miniers, Tesas

Improved TDmaUi Seeds adapted 
for this section, Including Victor 
or Porter Nutt ft WlUlama. 31-tl

F O R  S A L E  101 Jr. assembled 
Maasey-Harris tractor motor. Rso'* 
mund Lee, Maverlclt, Texas.

31-4t-*

FOR SALE 2M acres In Menard 
county. Ills In nice level farm 
farm fenced Into about four d if
ferent fields with net wire and 
cedar posts. There Is a $11.000 
home on the pluce. fronts San 
Saba River, lota of pecan»
1,. u loan ot $7,000 that may be 
assumed at 4*̂  Uiterest Price 
$100 per acre See L. W. Puckett 
at Menard, Texas 21-4t

FOR SALE PractlcaUy new 48, 
b a s s  Homer accordion C'harles 
Olsak. Kt. I. Ballmger, Box 172

2S-3t-*

Notice
W H Oreer It still In gravel 

bualneas and will haul gravel any 
dUUnce CaU 55. 2t-St-*

FOR SALE Sweet Sudan seed, 
free from Johnson grass E P 
Talbott, Ballinger, Texas 21-tf

W A N T  E I> Four room hou.se, 
close In. on or before .\prll 15 
See Orville Mercer, at IXs» ,4uto 
Co 28 2t -’

W A N T E D  Laundry, a til aU-i 
wash quilts 1008 Sixth 28 2t*

tX>H SAIE OR 
hou.se. aL»<» store 
W T mu. lU noit

4 riMini 
building 16x32 

28-21-*

FOR SALE Pesan trees Thr-..' 
miles on San ,\ngelo highwa> 
Telephone 43, Jack Olbbe 7-if

iX>R b.\l.E 8 rouaii and bath  ̂
chicken esiuiiuneiit. all fenced, two. 
car nar.ige U»U- o! cement work 

wa l ks ,  cu.''bs, eU‘ Priced lor 
Iiuicx ::¿t!e 205 Fifth .street.

14-41-*

Order Your Baby I hicks >«»» \ Want to sell >our car s«*e me 
RO.P. sired Big English White w’’Ul jv£y you ca.sh Aubra Dnlson. ! 

Leghorns our .specially ‘-.mr chicks 7 3 2 . 14-11 '
are tncubuted for llvabUlty and 
anted for size, vigor and rapid 
development, from rigidly cubed
and P u 11 o r 1 u m te.sted flocts 
Hatche.s come oil each Tuesday ¡ 
and Friday WE SEX THE UOHT 
■REEDS NUTT ft WUXI .AMS, 
Box M4. BallUiger 11-tf

CHIROPRACTOR
IlK K (1 SMIH K 

Net urlty Mate Budding 
Hutchings at Tth Street 

\ Kay I'olon Therapy
Phone 604

F O R  S A L E  
■ >f Norton J E 
Texa-s

Farm, one mile 
Mlnshew. Norton 

28-21

We SrU for ('a.ih 
And SeU for Less 

THY US
IgORRLSi N UIN FtlfXl HOUSE ¡

, W. V BOYD’S NURSERY
8-tf

R.Í
8 0  you need .1 II’ w fem e let US Me •

enpply the ( '« i. ir  0 . 1 0 1
MORRIS*‘S IN H ol .sK f

•t tf ,,

r, 
H‘ A

P 111 Tre«' al
' u

MIKK lUiYl )

I I l l s

a '.'w ’d

I.

B

$1 ,r--i

' " • O i l  TH 10AT— TOHSIUTIS! 
For quick relief from pom and d-t 
comfort try our AnaHiesio-Mep. 11 
ft a doctor I pretcription that hpt 
piverr rolief to fhoutondi Gwaton- 
teed superior ot your money bock. 
Generous bottle, with oppiicotors 
•n, 50c at

J. V Pearre Hrug t o

;ar$ Radio Service Itfi ' 
tart i f

l»!HH sV OH^NT

D O N ’ T S C R A T C H!
Durham's Foroclde Otntmeat s 
guoronteed to relieve itchinq oeiom- 
ponytng tesemos. #a»h. Piles. Oí-j*- 
•Mty beh ood other minor ik ." to- 
Hone— or purchase pr ie refunded. 
Large 2 ounce 101 only ôüc ot 

J. Y Pearce Drug I o

M o v in s  Day
Beginniiig Mundav, March I 

we will be lucatrd ln thr 
Bre wer btttlding back uf thr 
Ttgaer Jewelry Sture, »Herr 
we Will be beiter prrpared tu 
glve yeu giMHi servier.
Shoe Kepainng and l,eathrr 

H »rk

FERRELL & ELLER

a* 'i>ng .u- .a.sl
PA mcR-si >N s sm ii*

2 t If

WANTEI»
•n i i 'iu r  If' 
Tllrpri.ii.r 14

ii'lr-'e  «ir! 
a;iwrtnirnt 
XI p m

38 J*.

CHIROPRACTOR
HMSlth Bakha, SelouMfle Ms—age

Dr. J. Lester Ohlhausen
Angele Klghsray. BolUager

1 tank i*iwrr
1 mill b.wrr
40 ft. of 1 ’ s tn pipe

g' ring at bargain
BIBB ft ORANT

7 l i

W A N T E D -  Light hauling. M l 
■ghth 8tre«a 21-3t-*

Hay for Sale
tod Johnson grass hay at 80r 
to at my place 1 $ miles from 
'Unger on Crews mad. A. Berry, 
1  Winters. 2S-3t-*

IIOMKH
8 rooms and bath $5 500 00
4 rooms and 3 piece bath 3.100 OO
9 ri>om.s arranged for two 
apartments with 3 com
plete kitchens, on paved 
street
5 mums and hath

BIllB ft GRANT
Talbott Bldg. Phone 727 ;

7-111

|jstimc.<4 Wanted
HI Al I sTAT> 

KAruhr^ Famiv«. 1 Itÿ 
Troperif

Your Exchange
TsIboSI Bldg Phone 184

Bus 553, Ballingrr, Texas

WESLEY M. NAIL
Company Manager

My rent 
sale, flve 
TlMirp

en 4lh Alreet far 
lai and half A J

7-lt-*

5.000 00 ¡
4.000 00 ¡

yR BALE -Farm, one mile nf 
on. J. E  Idlnshew. 38-2t

R S A L E  Oas rook sU»ve 
Tenth Street It-*

HBJ* WANTEI> Avon ProducU, 
In c, haa open mg now foe on* 
.sales representative Addreaa Sales 
man. box 111. Ballinger, TVxas

7 U *

J. r
Surburban Homes

acres— 8 rtwm hotasr 
aeres 8 room house
aerva— 3 room ha«»e--well and windmill 

g papershell pecan tree#

$7,588 88
3.5M.8#

$.758 88

Bibb B Cbrant
REAL ESTATE

7f7

f \ » i  S.AI.E Acrmblrd day bed 
with new rriiiivat«-d maltrra' .Al-m I 
two wheel trailer .At:* Sarah Lien. 
I l l  Kcvfu lh  Stri-rt 38 2t

L O S T  Black coin purNc con- 
tatnliig moiiry and check made to 
me Keep money and p 1 r a .s r 
return check U> First National 
Bank. Ballln--*r .Mr.* Jewel ("lav- 
lon 28-2t

1 ..
4ÜI) IXI

1 IXX' 00

Ctrtilied Seed
Adaptad varleUas af hlghMt 
auallty Field a n d  Garden 
Seed. There may he a scarcity 
of good seesls and we arga
you la get your supply naw. 
Our Certified Field h e e d s
arc here and we can after 
you thr fullusrtng: 
t'rrtified A r 11  a n a Martins 

I'anibUir
t'ertifled .Arlsuna Plainsman 

Combine
Certified Arisons llegarl 
t'ertifled Tess» U*ao-

lari
t'ertifled Texas llegarl 
t rrtifled .Arituna Boiilla 
t'ertifled llibrid Seed t'om 

1 8 - 1 2 - 1 8 1
t'ertifled .4 r 11  o n a Double 

Dwarf Milo
t'ertifled Sweet Sudan 
t'ertifled Yellow Hurcropper 

t'orn
N IT T  ft WILLIAMS

Planting good
Wataon Registered 
Wataun Rowden

MORRISON FEED STORE 
7-8t

F O R  S A L E  Four brood aows 
from registered O I.C. and Hamp
shire stucL. Mrs Lola IXiukrr, 
Wlnlera, Texas. 7-lt

Texas Resistant Cantaloupe No. 
1. Résultant to lice and honey- 
dew. Recommended by Extension 
Service Nn»» i: i- il

T. WHITEHSJIO
■•glElwrwë Fnbllc AccommIu i I

INCOME TAX COMPILATIONS

Talbott Bldg. Phone 58$ BaUlnger, Texaa

FOR SALE 1$37 Dodge pick-up, 
good rundlllun, fair tires. Plume 
8311, Kowena. Joe Machaim, 3S j 
miles aouUi of Ruwena. It-*

VIuiTSwr*. « ’ M STio» SSI PKKACH 
FOR FIK.ST ( IlKISTIAN t'llCRt II

Rev. A W Gray will vlsU the 
First C'hrlstian tliurch Sunday 
with a view to becoming the pas
tor He will preach at 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning and again at 
7 30 Sunday evening.

ators, stoves and slnka.
At the next meeting membera 

are urged to bring their own 
for a special demon-handwork

stratum.
A salad 

served to.
plate with punch waa 
Mme.s Barnett, C. D.

>X)R SALE One Koehler made 
i  oak divan, brown leather uphol-1 Until recently Rev 
slery, p r i c e  $50 00 See at 4061 army chaplain with

Harris, Boothe,
Gray was 
the rank

an I McMillan. Roy
of

Seventh Street after 5.00 p. m. | captain and served In the South
7-lt-*

FDR KENT- Bedroom, close In. 
private entrance. 301 Eighth St., 
phone 57». 7-U-*

l\)R HALE Good piano, cheap. 
Phone 803 7-lt

F O R  S A L E  Two living room 
mites, two duilng room sulte.s 
Ballinger Furniture and Clothing 
Exchange Plume 6i)3 7-lt

Would You Buy?
Used lumber, enough for small 

garage.
Power lawn mower.
Frigldalre, B foot.
Ford Tudor, 1037 model.
F-I2 and two row equipment, on 

rubber.
Flat top desk and chair.

HNUT71 ft CASKEY 
7-lt

Pacific
All members of the church are 

urged to hear Rev. Gray In the 
services Sunday and the public ts 
Invited.

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
SUCTH BALLINGER HOME 
DF.MONSTKATION I'L l'B

Ed Farley, George 
Holstead, V I r g 11

J.McStian, Buddy PulUn, Routh.
C. Ree.se, Carlton Smith, Newnmn 
Smith, Joe Thomas, Austin WVF 
Hams, Brown, P. P. Holton, Kyle 
Archie, and Mrs. Carrell.

ANNOUNCEMENTS *
lsk)*< l t* Ik* sctlM  s t  U s  •

ertasi l*t *
» » » » • »  . . .__ _ s s s s s s s

Just received parts for all makes 
sewittg machines. lialUtiKer Furni
ture ft Clothing Exchange Phone 
603 7 It

W A N T E I> tliHKl usiti rtford- 
player DiuLs Walden. HOC Harris 
Ave. Ballinger. Texas. It-*

W AN'I-ED .All your hand iw :̂ 
to sliariien I have a new htUJ'lY 
automatic filer I a!-- have a key 
machuie and can make k>: - by  ̂
duplicate or cocle .Ml work guar-  ̂
anteed Chester Calx-. Fire Station |

28-31 *

Fi»R KALE Golf bag and com
plete set of clubs Phone 161

7-lt *

.Abilene Kepi»rtrr-News
1 will api>r<flute your buslne.ts 

I Delivery Morn-Kve-Sun to your 
! house Roy Herring, Agent. 501 
! I'wrlfth St Phone 28Ö. i f

RiH'ks 
of New

for Kale 
Home W

1 * 2
F

mile.s north 
l-ange

7-2t-*

We have buby chli-k.-: f*>r .»alt 
every TAiesilay Jack and .Mbirl 
Fry. Ih-esi's Hatchery 7-tf

I OK SALE
Surplus I %rd (iin loiuipmenl

.Steel olTlce sale >- H P electric 
blower. KteinllU' niobiture te.->ifr

Aniuiunceniriit
I have Just placitl an order for 

.'«amples from otte of the largi-st 
uphol.tlering mills for post-war 
material of the late.*t puttern.s 
and will t>' able to take care of 

i your upholstering at cost of 
material plus labor. Work fully 
.iuaranti-ed Ballinger I-Airnlture ft 
Clothing Exchange Phone CU3

7-tf

The South Ballinger home demon
stration club held Its r e g u l a r  
meeting Tuesday In the home of 

I Mrs l-*re<l Moncrlef. Mrs. D>uglas| 
I Barnett, vlce-presklent, pre.slded 
'• at the business period when It 
wa.i v o t e d  to purcha.se several^ 
current books for the club mem-j  
bers to read Mrs. Harold Routh' 
was aptminted bistk chairman. | 

Mrs J P HtMithe d i s c u s s e d ,  
control measures for vege- 1  
flowers and shrubs ,
Grace C. Carrell. county I 

demon.strutlon agent, d ls .. 
wise selections of refrlger- 1

Insect
tables,

Mrs.
home
cu.s.sed

I'or County Clerk:
JOHN H. RAYBURN 

F E  I Frankie) BERRYMAN 
$'or Assessor-Collector;

W. A. FOROEY 
$'or Sheriff:

J. L  MORELAND 
W E GULLEY

For Cuunty $'umniisslonrr, Preclikcl 
No. 1:

CLYDE CHAPMAN 
For County Treasurer:

MRS. AURIXIA WF3B 
For County Judge:

E. C ORlNDSTAf’F 
Fur Representative, 92nd Dtstrlet: 

W H RAMPY

bale cotton scales, leather brief 
a.v. eltclrle motors, tent, camp 

tng supplies, girts' bicycle.'*, rublx-r 
tx'ltlng. pulleys, tx-urlngs. .shaft
ing. conveyors. Flash .A CaU Inter
communication 3 biix system, and 
various other llem.%

MORRISON n-XD STORK 
7-21

W . A N T K I )  Hauling long ori 
short Call at the Moutruy Ki'rvlcei 
Station, the home of giH>d ga.s 
and oil 7th and Ktrung. Odie 
Clark 7-2t*

♦
Lt John H Pritchard, of Win

gate. has received his di.vhurge 
from the navy tuid ha.-, returned 
home.

Congratulations
Younjf .Men of Bullinirer »n the orjifani* 

at ion of a

iunior Chamber of Commerce
llest Wishes for Your Success

Acme Plumbing Co.
I

: . - • U t  : Pl'.oi'.r- 7'27

o n i>  K i < ; m 7 It :

N lu ri* l > a \ s  l o  K i lo ■ 1 : .s.-ur. B.igi. V I'l X.!.--
• -d Fron; ;tr*t >r,ir

I n c o m e  T a x
■ .*.< '■ ' '.ii-: ' : r- - ÍÍ ** ? tl $125 ix-r
’LiCiif. IW lai^?Tiri'll four
V4- h : V T on C" 1 1 ho ror' 1 : 

7-'2t * '
K o t u r n  f o r  IH I.'» \parlmrnl Want<*d

H Apart :

A .  M . K i n g
\ t r *L * r fur .hrtl or ' 

!■' ;o.ir'.»-i'.t ct iupl i *
Turnr fluilding : f 1 » .  Mr- Ha'ph Ma: vh

N.,. Í. 'T • A. . .M.-̂  TY'.ilv
711 ll«U h ln (» \vr I,-’*-:: 7 It H

D iKT H-*1 w Ui ■ rur N 56 '
Itallinfrr K-' -:! ■; Bri; E .-rn i i; . Ballwigrr

Ht 1 7-lt

fur Sale \ F  'R SAI>: Turkry rgiEx. buby
'.M .. --T an;! iw — pe » 1 pt'" !» .  f tvpr Call 4'.:. I f  ,

F O R  S A L E  Uively flve room 
and bwlh WUke Terrace 

5 room and both on l3Ui 
8 rnntns and two baths rm Bth 
Highly improved farm of 247 

acres on Valley Creek. 18S culU-! 
vallon I

193 acre farm, 8 miles west of 
Winters ,

Buslneoa building 
We have --me busln-as p!a< m ' 

have been asked to not advertise 
Many o t h e r  listing» ei>me In 

and talk over your need.«
.SMITH ft C.ASKEY I 

7 It

188 Acre Farm for Wale 
5 miles out of San Angelo, loo 

acres under Irrlgattor, 200 acres 
In grain School bua route, eler- 
trtclty, two good houses, b a r n s '  
and grain tanks Good srmter sys-. 
tem BxceUent for dairying and ; 
feeding Two pit sUoa, hsUf mUe 
rlTtr front. X. B Cog, bog 410. 
Ban Angelo Route t. It-*

Ani»rican l « « f  
SUc»4 ur Pi«c«Cheese 

Beef Roast Shoulder Cnt 
Gr«4e AA A A

Prtfta« lib  I  !•
c«t. Arfté« AA A A. lb

llbt
^ • 4 «  AA A A

^•49  AA A A

Beri Roast 

Beei Stew 

Beei Liver 

Beef Steak 

Ground Vea i 

Brick Chili i-i> 

Spiced Luncheon s».w 

Lunch Loaves AkftftraW 

Frankfurters SSHl-M

W« She lloks 4« UwK 9««»lltles

Sfoadard
9«allty

Cr«am R«q. 12«

11'j-Os.
lot.

Pilchards 
Mackerel 
Philadelphiac...
Macaronis;.’.':?"™ ;!,*■ 13« 
Catsup Temafi 
Luncheon 
Tomato Sauce

JhiLdlL CofisiL
Mane«

Airway . __ 41<
iBaaet tlaM

Nob Hill . ŝ*; 234 
Admiration__li* 334

Rofli*»
llockhewli

)a*Oi
Con

Oorden'.lde 
7'.j*Ot Caa

15« 
33« 

5 «

3<<VinL~JftaAk. fiJuoduxjL

H ainx

B A B Y
F O O D S

loay-to-Strik«

FAVORITE
M ATCHES

Carrots-’”"''̂
Central
American

T  I 6 m . 2 3 <

iiiR.H iirY

Candy Bars

4 c
Iv g fo rg fo ^

F u t l i t s  1 ^ 3 7 4

Bread
Bits Crackers 
Ke llo fs 's Pep 
Blackeye Peat 
Perk a  Beans ctle. 
Sauerkraut
^  SwAwakAa Cr#M
U O ffI

C if erettet 
O ld  Dutch CMM. 
Sweetheart

Ä “ 114  

1 5 4
1 -iA

ÎÏ?  94

tweet, Teuder

Bananas
Grtpefruit sZdL. 1 0 ^  454
Lemons xÜkM*"____ xa. 124
GrtpefruK »Cf*____u. 74
Fresh Limes aïCr* u. 854 
Cglêvo$!xtr~ 2 t.» 254 
Rhubdrb u . 254

TJ 154
TJ 144

T J ' 154

RED POTATOES 
md CREEN BEANS

TJ 114 
Ci*. $1.57

Triaaipk 
led fetalaex

»kW 154 
2 :?. 134

lOu- 49<
Fresh Spinêch eCC
R u tg b « 3 d$ xa...>.>e

Broccoli '¿ s :
Eett Tenet yeeii

l

Flerlda 
Orece teeax

)- H-

L  ,


